
iIGHI FÛUMORY COMPANY

a

Chatham N B
*EAD, Hmjsr; J. M. RUD305K, iluch’-Ucal 3up limnitnt.

MAXUFACTURKRS OF

AM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Hotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle 

Machines.
WE HAVE THE SOLE EIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

|isconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE

npuble of doing the work of n ging with four men less.

britel Saw Grinder, Ship nn 1 Mill Casting» of all kinds, Brass or Iron, 
I all it- hr inodes. I’rcsses and Dios for fish or Me it C ms. .Marine 
l.'t'tion rr Kngiaes an 1 llnilers of ails te-, U'e iieiery and 

House Hailing—« variety of patients, Funk's Cor- 
rng tied Elbow-, »ll sizes. I'longhs in 

(• vnriely. Threshing tfncaines 
three different 

patterns.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAN3.

Every facility for turning out wi r't usually done in a first-olass Foundry 
Ip. parties re poring machinery for Mills, die tmboats. Factories. Jin. are 
bond with us before purchasing elsewhers. All orders entrusted to us 
kith despatch and.in a lirst claes muuuer.

I moos” show
OF FALL GOODS !

Hand & Creaghan,
'SALS: ami kktail healkks.

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

USTLbie - ' - N. B.
ouit display of seasonable

lOODS A: FALL NOVELTIES-.-
|NSE. Our enlarged premi iea has now doable the capacity and 
IKY DEPAltTME.N l’ is full. XVe now hold on sale

worth of th3 Bast Valus and most Fashionable
ll-at long experience and ample capital can procure. Our pur 
lady money. Our sales are C VS.I. Ocr prices and the quality 
lcunt|ielition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test. To shop- 
llierers we offer special Wiioi esai.k prices, and keep a full stock 

Uur stock ineludjs everytuing U be found in any first clas

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN?

Cash V aim givon far Cj.inhry Sos’xs, Mitts and
r 1, 1880.

S PRESENTS!
Ire suitable for a sensible CUKIiTAIAS PRESENT than a handsome

EL ENGRAVING,
I subscriber Ins oyer 200 i.i stock, selects*! and purchase l by him 
lyÎMi to Londen. from the <irigln;il Engravers. Thess • goods contain 
Tfutlowing eelebr tied subjects : —

ROLL CALL“WORN OUT."
' ŸOU TALK." “SPA H E THE WEEDS

| “ME 1> RISC ES IX THE TOWER" .

Inumeroiis to menti m, including the ca’ebr ite 1 *• ZILLAU,” which 
■nation in Lon Ion on its publication last spring.

are effarei at Prices tbit dafy Competition

les NEW WOOL ai d TAPES- 
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
8ÎRMMN STS. I I ’• FOSTER'S C31NET. ST. JLIN. N- 6 +Ê

V.cl5-tf ▼

OS. SI ANGER. .

OR AND DRAPER
prrOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

[root. - - Fredericton,

fys on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

|i\ü, gems' mmm go®, etc
ILL AtfD WHITER CLOTHINlJ.

; REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, fie., art* teintes ted to 
■ as early as |m.s>il,|i'. Tin; lust Finition 1*1 Ul> ju-i I'ewivial. 
lui made to maintain the high ivpnlnlnin ol the "l.MUKiti.ti. 
n lit and general fJtwlTu.itic of xvorkm uishi|r. 

k'[U. 2ù, lid).—ü mus.

“ STAB.” I
Semi-Weekly and Weekly ;

The fwiner c.liiian miblisle I WED-
SBSIMY8 ANl> -A rORD AY.-. 

.00 per a •'mini in advance
„ 'III Terms; \'

the weekly star
PaUisho l on SATURDAYS. Term?. SI.OC 
ye| annum iti a lv inoe. Sent tu any address 
pvtt-,iuid h r above hgures.

J. E- COLLINS.
„ „ -DIT0R b rEOPRIETOR 

CMham, N. B.

To our Friends & the Public !
When yon come to Chatham- and wish to 

purchase TIN WARM, ask for
W3?DS & WO W N'S N W TINSH3P,

Where you will find the ohea|ie.*t and beat 
tloo k of
Kitchen PURNI •UtiVG GOODS
erer «ffero I to the publie. We wnohl kindly 
iavite m.r trends to. o id and inspect .air 
goods and ses our prioes bef tap rahaaing 
elsewhere. 3^0, hop in the Town Clock 
building.

;-^V’00Ds& MoEWEN.

«

VOLUMK II. CHATHAM, N. B., JANUARY 20, 18*1. NO ^25.

Dee22 tf Wat'er-st, Uh ithim

WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALEXANDER STEWART.

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B

Aug'Ht .*>0, 1813.

Law anj Colls Mia n Offi;s

i

Just Rsosivâd !
Itaysr Raisins

Currants &; &3
Essence of Lamaa

race Peppsrmiat

— ALSO —

MYRTLE NAVY'1 
LITTLE“M/J3I

For aale low by

NICHOLAS BARDEN 
Ch ith am—Dee22-tf

John J. Harrington,
Attorney-at-Law. Notiry, 

Public, etc.

Office—in MoLtchlan’s Building 
[Upstairs.]

WATER ST., CHATHAM
Chatham, Sept. I, 18.10.—

W1LLET & ÛJ13L-.Y,
BARRISTER'S, ATL’URNEY.

NOTARIES PJS.I j. 4L,
Process St., Kito iia'a U til lin;, [a,, attira.

at. John, N. B.
John Willet.
Kieh'd F Quigley, l.L. B.. B. C. L„

Commissi.mer fur M tss 10 t iso Its

0. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES. LIQ70R1 
AND CIOARt.

LOW ;R WATER ST , CHATHAM

O md stiblin - on thopremises.
U irr.Kiin o ma,a itly supplie I with the beat 

of liquors and cig ira.
1 5 tf

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I bnve n ,w en h ind a large atoek of et- 

oellent cloths tor Me i ant. Youth.’ Wear, 
iwhich I wi I make up at ns re laonuble a 
figure as any in the tride. All orders will 
eeeire prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Cnatham, Dee l —tf '

S.Y. MITCHELL,
-USAI.Kit H—

GROCERIES
ANb LIQUORS,

WIIOI.KSAI.K AXL, KKTAIL,

Pleasant Street,

MlSMit Hill.
NEWCASTLE, N. B

Septe nher 1. 188 i

JAMES CLOWERY,
Duke St, Chutha n, N B

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,
MCI.1.1X8 I!L II.DING, XU 1 XOllTII WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates fur Certificates of Competence 
fur Masters nod Mates taught by McNally's 
Method by

CIPTAIN R CASSELY, '
VnpU-of MoNHlIy, end Diniél Dits, f< r nerly 
assist mt of McNally, of the Lite firm of

)\/L3?fally ^ Qextort,. .
e’ Itf

—OF—ADAMS & LAWLOR
BARRISTER} & AfTlTNEYi-ATHW. j

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con-( 
veyaicdrt,

NOTARIES PÜIILIU, ETC., ETC.
REAL ESTATE b FIRE INÎURVNCÏ A0INTS.

pm Claims eolleoted in all parts jf the 
Dominion.

OFFICES.
NEW tASTLE & BATITUR3T.

M. ftDAM S HJl.UWt.0L

L. jfTWilfclDIt;,
BARRISTER & ATrDRNEY- 

AT-LA W,
JfaLufiij. Sfuldic, $auLe>j.a//

ce/4, cLc.

CHATHAM, - - • N. B.
OFFICE = in SnOwbiU’s tiadding

Chath un, August 30, 1870.—tf

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W.

Notary PabVc, Ooiydyan) r, &3

OFFICE : — .-I /joinin'} Telegraph
Ojjirt, Rays' H nit din y.

NEWCASTLE. N B
August, 30th. 1880

HOTË roUFFcKl.N

ClI.VRLOTrE STREET,

SmIMT J3H 1,.....................N. B.

BIO. W. SWITI. PIDPZI-Tn.

Former/// M >n% rer of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November 1st—tf

.ST0V S! ST-iV :;X!! RATES 0F aj|V3rtisi-yg
___ ; Semi-Weikiv Star.

Tinware, Tinware.
The Subscriber h w open© I a wiireroom 

in tne building known as
s fish*? Tannery.

Where nil clashes of the above g »odi ire no | 
on exhibition.

T c in q'iot-j prices for these goods which 
will Cuinmen 1 the n to pure users.

ST0Y6S
if

p irohne l at my e.nufiliabment lilted
up free of eiitrgo.

e^-UALL & INSPECT 5TOCJK

! 11 « if do.
! w.u’irter do. 
• * inches.

1, «NOTH
One

"K T1MP- ! R »TF’«.
Vo .r

WILLIAM WYSE,
QENEttAl,DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

jHatkam, - - mm chi, n. b.
Merohundise and Pro luce received on 

eommiasion. Liber il advances made

ON CONSIGN ME MTS.
Xo Charuk for St iragr.

Auction ^ îles un l all B isiness in con 
neotiofuwith the H'Viie, attended to promptly 

Chatham, Aug 1^83.—l:a

SPECPH !

Preezer* $
U Jriyerator*

m epeciality.

R. D. SnUTHWOOD

Xewo istle. Sept 27, I883:f-sop23tf

m i,ne above snacos, naif the amounts f-e? 
opposite t r sit months, one fourth the 
miiormt ’or three months, «j cei »1 arr mgo- 
morrts f<>r terms shorter thvi throe months. 

t« i :nt u>vKirnnts.
>in^’e imerrion not more than one ineh. 

50 cents ; Subséquent insertions [e ich] f- t 
same si> »c< 25 cents.

j lïti* Advertisements will be char e l f r 
the time of insertion if not urdcre 1 to !>.* 
enspen le.l in writ-in r-

>^9* Advertising rite* [outsi la the tr m-
sierrt adverliaewBi ■!<f y iy«*41e • /er/ thirty
days (<

^'•^"'•nli 1 advertise nents. feaccnts a line 
<>r lers tor the discouti in ition ol 

advertisingdontr mts. after the time agree 
upon, must he g ven in writing ; else all 
eontinued “ids” will bo charged at the 
regular rates. * 1

;TP if»; I?1 pni’y Ml", b ;i »i, e f.i.

Wo îdi.ill i c Ir'ppv to V’lnp’y the STAFl 
t a nnyjme getting up a v.i.ju at the ivlluw- 
ing rates;

10 Copies fcetm Weekly 1 year .$14
5 *• •* *• “ 8

10 “ Weekly •* 7

J. E- COLLINS,
E9IT03 b PKOPRISrOB

'hathdm X. 1*.

For Xmas
an I

New Year !

~V
NOTK’ti.

DEALER IN

DRY GOOD3. G10CET1ES 
AND LIQUORi,

Ha*s ani Cans 
Bo its ani 8ho38 

Glass -md Crocke"yware 
Raady miie Cloiumg

■ All of whf^^^dl bo sold low for Cas't. 

Chath am--Dec22-tf

PITER L9GGIE,
PU3LI3 W.HSF CHATHAM, N B

I am now ppetnre 1 to supply the demand 
of the .hip .e*kx I fis 1er iien with s mo<s - 
jibs, r ed These uro n batter and
ehe iper urtlw th in ein be ob-.ainoi else- 

1 where.
Or lers Iro n a distauoe will receive prompt 

attention.
PETEK L0O3IE.

Chatham-.-Deo 22-tin

Or. M690NM.0.
PHY3I0I\N & SURGEON

Oppicic AVti Kbui iknub in S.itlierla id 
4 Crsu^hun’s lluilding. next to Mr. Jutnea 
I)tvidfoi —opposile Mr. Joeepli Haves 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - - N.
S'pteinberlT, 1880.— y

T. F. KEAREY,
DEALER IN —

CHOICE BRAND'
—or—

Wine»,
Liquors

anil Ciynrs.
--AI.80 IX—

J. B. BUSSELL,
Direo*. Imp *rttr of

CHOICE WINE<
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES 
C« Jit 01VLS. 

&c., &c., jl;c

—AToSO —

A }3j.’LïTi A'.OlMVir Of WiLl-
SEltCTtD

GROCERIES !

UGimiu irai1) eii
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hin-< uni far sale by the dxea or the 
hurrel.

: T F. KB IRBY, '
[Hear of .îuef»m

' CUXMVil.’ N. B 
Chtth un, Aug. 20. ISBil.—tf

Oppy3it3 Maio.nj Hall, 

NBW2 vstl:-;, p

Kewflixatle—Oîot 21—tf

M. A FINN,
Importer of

! • ...

1 WINE 5, Lira 3.13, CI3XR3, TO- 
OX33 33 AN ) T03A333- 

NI3T3' Ç3 >OS.

Wholesale and Retail
P3IHÎS WW ST., Oo-. brimas,HowTJiiJi'.-ti Jttliiaj, if. 13.11, 11.3

W.e would remind our customers aud others 
that our*st«;ekof,.

Fine Wines
« the Iwrgegt and finest in the Pr 'Vinoa, em- 
br-ic'Ag ns itdoo8 a vur ety of AViue-» tu suir 
the tiwie of every c' iss of cmpuiner. Out 
Wines. Cognac linn lies «fcc , »n all direct 
imp* rt «tiom»! We do nothing with Mootre il 
pe.Idlers and J bhers. O.tr g »«»ds nre all 
person illy selccte 1. and coming ton the 
chipper direct we are in the position—md 
the only' position in which a 'merch int on 

ith c ihfidepce g mr intoe »gp. c’inr cte. 
and <i’iulity—- md give hi* cu-tomèrs puçe 
md reliable wines, go mine Cogn ie Brandies 
Ac.

Always in stock : a wide v«r:ety of *e»t 
Wine., ‘Br ndies. Whisk os, Uin, Kuiu. Ale 
and Porter.

All the iti cks nr J personally solccvc 1 and 
of the best tonds. Or lers tro n oatports 
promptly tilled.

t. furlong
D.ai:cr Im^o^ r.

Docl5-tf fct John, X B

F.CIamentson&Co
Hive a hairy stock of

GLASS, CHIdAAVOEAlTH. 
EN WARE,

which "Xhey manufnotare nn lTuiport. The 
qualities v fry tu slit nil purs!) isers. They 
hive n >w they holiday and w nter stock, 
wh:oh they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out tiwns promptly 
filled.

Artio'es carefully picked and forwarded 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should uet ^>rget 
to call un

/,K i/o V-I"s
VARIETY ST0 R

FSE0ERI3T0N, N. 8.

established 1811. >»nd h »s kept un to the 
times. Kro u u little one it has grown tu be 
n strong one.

M e th ink onr pntron» for nn*t favors, and 
solicit a doniinunnoe of thoT.trido

Al thé people within tifty miles must 
know where hKMuX TS UHlUlVAi. 
VAHIETV STOU'K 18, and th it in it tliey. 
citu fin i the largest, best selected, and 
Cheupest ht*ok of âlOV'.ti K if It A l Sill.M I 
GOO US in the City.

LEMON Va VARIETY ? LORE U a house
hold word'.

We don’t*hive to pay any $ 50 .etore 
Rent, as wo own oar Esiahlisnme t. O-ir 
ex, enses are s mill. We buy our Goods fur 
‘biali, emse |neatly cm sell them «'» .xvku 
than any other sti»rekeO|,cr.

We employ work r.eu iu our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Ord^:.
Wthav^morw ttooits th in Money, an f«»r 

money will give the best vduo to all who 
ure iu want uf the iouds.we keep

LtiM.fNl' & eONS-
Fredericton, Sept 18, 18*0.

The advertising r ires in th? <t»h
arc the same as those of the Htunt- Wcexly 

S| coiai arr logements may bo in i ic: 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office 

JHCf* Mibscribers who do not receive their 
pn| ers prom itly md re t ilarty will pic ise 
send in word 1» the utl.ee.

OThc North Slav.
CHATHAM^ X. II.. I\VIHHY 21. MSI.

I. E. Ciii.I.rsB, . • li lilt r.

JOHN 11. .MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT - LAW.

NOT XRY PUBLIC.

Con v in3 3r. & &û.

; OFFICK :—Over the stars of Jt.ncs 
Fislt. bis/., Co mine -rial llhirf.

N F WC «ISTLE, N "•
d»pt. I, 1800.

New Drug Store!
( Opposite It in. I Vilt'iin Mairheal's 

Store nail next door to 
Custom House.)

F. CI:M:.1TS3I* Cl„
Doo< Street,

• • * • st j'va l yn
Docli-tf

TO 0 NNER> Or HOS3E3!
, One dose of Chamber'. Bpis mtio Powdsr 

Pries $1 01, ml
One bottle Ch un ier'< Kpimtic Liniment 

Price 50 cants.
Is wurr int’d tu a tj the wur.t e ise of E-ri 
soutio. I u1 to is'. Ciigh or Cold. Prep ire l 
bv J Chambers, Virtinur if < ir :e m N -551 

j Kail fit, Ne.v Orle in-, ail I for uer. i Voter - 
iriufy Sur to m t • the ltoy.il >t ible-, K .41 m 1 

' Wi oi, llr inewiek- ;t. Kro 1er e-
i tun, «gent1 for the D iiiiiii.im of V iu id 1. Fur 
! s «k by .ill drutt st... , .

T.icsoprop «r itio'«s U ivc been in use in 
I Y.r'tei inly ftr tie-list tire- n.irhs ml 
i h ive given geùicrvl satisfic.iou in ill d e., J 11 < A I ,li.\

J J3T OPENED:

A Nio As$a‘tantôt Sul'iei
O.tVlPKUISO —

I lair. Too'h. Cloth. Hat, Nail and
SU A Visa BRUSHES.

LADIES AND GENTS’ S1IJULDRU 
It It AGES,

FI x-E T'MLET SOhPî
Tristios, Xurdog Bottles an l Fitti igs, ll ind 

.Mirr ir*, Shaving B «xes.
LlwE JUI JF, (in Pis. & QtiO

Canary, Hems. Rap >, M"v 
A X jJ MI f, h «> l S ri E D S 

ALL KINDS OF
Horsa anj Caltla Msdicines.

Prescriptions (Jirefutlg Prepare/, 
and only 'the Purest Drays are use I 

■ - O ilv Dqi'.t f.>>
DURKEE'S LIVEIl 13ADS.

(Ont// $1 2Ô)
jarUF.NT V. H'lOMs. Up Stairs. Bn- 

trance : Front Door.
MACKENZIE à CD.

Chithnn.-N. B., sept 1, 1380.— tf

SOUTH SEA. BAllliAUISM.

l,AaTIta-|.*US OF TUB Fit Kill rvui. F >TK OF 
TUB SAXUI.KYA t’BK#—FbUll KAII.OItiS 
OF A It IITI-ll SCII I'lXBIt SKIZBII AXI,
II UtRllll.V MVTII.ATK.I BY 8AV.VIBS.

On November 59th says the 
New Zealand IIvrald, II. M. S. 
Sandfly arrived Iront thé South 
Seas and reports a t .-rrib le out
rage. »

•On Octob >r 18th, the schooner 
was am hm;ed at Te Zombos|<ali. 
Comm indvr 1 lower and live 
seamen left iu the whaleboat to 
survey the east roast of Florida 
island, intending to be back on 
the 17th. Th ‘ir s id late is told 
by a• seaman named Savage, 
the sole survivor. When the 
whaleboat left they went to 
the east of the island. On Fri
day they p tiled to 1 md at 
Lavinia bay, where the J/avinia 
was captured and the crew 
slain. Th y then went to Ngaei 
island and laud id, hauled the 
b fat up and h id tea. The men 
asked leave to b it he, and some 
ol them went into the water. 

Savage and Paterson went 
beach, with the cap- 
Vento'.i looking uft*r 

the boat. Patterson went back 
for something. About a quar
ter ol an hour afterward. Savage 
heard yells, and rut hack and 
s tw a crowd of ab mt fifty u it 
ives around the but, and more 
hurrying through the bashes. 
Returning to the captain lie 
shouted : —

“ the Boat's surrounded.”

The captain, also returning to 
see the truth, espied the natives, 
six of whom broke off an 1 ran 
lor him. He cried: “My Hod, 
Savage, it’s a case,” and dirted 
into 1h) bush The natives 
sought for him in vain th it 
night, and next morning pad 
died all around the island, anti 
seeing him in a tree landed and 
shot him twice through the 
body with the rill es they had 
taken from the boat. He drop
ped to the earth. Then a series 
of nameless horrors ensued. The 
body was naked and headless

Cooley Milk Cans.
[ it R 8oltf in'iit ii'wiiMf t »r the agent fur 

tiio C » «lu* Patent .Milk G ms *r« i »° f'‘ur 
nuf:’»ér;i 0 * mtio!*. No«I nfy ahoal1 Ivawilh- 

X8-Iléai re o‘u tv lie » id u*>w used 
i. the Jib i i vi 1 ri nvr » id other 

«**v>C» «tt'uis. K it < il ) l .w. 
il xl x.i^UlS,

' t.iiir, [, Uq«.l)U|.fN U
It. tCi It),

i:|i Mud 
e.it*roly » 
ur.* mer.’

Two or three canoes were man
ned. and with these men put off 
to capture him. and were only 
fifty yards from him when a 
dark cloud swept aero«3 the 
moon. When it next cleared 
the fugitive saxv his pursuers 
far off, making b ick. Their 
companions had evidently 
thought ho had gone down. The 
next danger was

F .MM SH ARKS,
which lit -rally swarmed round 
these reels. Once.or t wice no 
fewer than three hack-fins were 
sweeping round him iu th it 
ouiiuetjifrcurve, ever growing 
closer, which precedes a rush, 
but he splashed faintly, and so 
kept th -m off, until he landed on 
a small, uninhibited island, 
t his w.is tabooed to the kinsr of 
the 'ribe adj lining the murder
ers, and Savage rested there 
safely during a heavy storm.

I hen, despairing of rescue if he 
remained th ‘re, he made a little 
raft and piddled to the mait:- 
1 md. When half way across a 
dozen canoes swept down upon 
him. The natives took him to 
their chief, who clothed him and 
gave him a hat tabooed to pr - 
serve his life. Alter a long 
struggle and a palaver wheth. r 
he should brave British venge
ance hv giving him up to hi 
murderers, this chief decided to 
save him and did so. Then 
when the'boit passed the island 
and search lookout saw Savage 
signalling and took him oi1’. 
After learning the. fate of the 
boat’s crew, the vessel sailed en 
into Rita bay. right opposite to 
where the murders were com
mitted.

A boat’s crow were sei.t 
ashore to burn the canoes andv 
punish the natives -- Snh-Mon
tanan t B i ad lord wasiu charge, 
and had eight men' under him,

| who burned several canoes, but 
saw no n itives to punish mit 1 
they pushed oil"to return to the 
ship. Then a drove of savages 
sallied from the hush and open
ed a fire on the boat, shooting a 
seaman named Buckle through 
the heart,and wounding a sailor 
named Whitelack in the left 
forearm. This was on Sunday, 
and on the Monday iwll-nxim 
the S.mdtly weighed am 
after t weiitv-eight day’s vt 
reached S-vdnev.

along th; 
tain and THE MENACING- COMET 

AND THE BURNING 
OF THE EARTH.

[ •;. a Pitou mi:.]
Th ; m uvicing Comet is the 

one recently visible, in 1830, in 
I he A ustralian heavens, and 
which is one oi the most iii- 
t -restiitg comets ever seen by 
man. Views respeting it, not 
by fanciful tlvoviz-rs, but by 
mathematicians ot eminence by 
no m urns prone to adopt wild 
and startling ideas, suggest the 
possibility—nay even some de
gree of probability that this com
et m.a v bring danger to th f solar 
system. Like th « comet ol 1813, 
it passed within about one 
hundred and ninety thousand 
miles from the sol tr surface, 
and on a path very similar to 
•hit pursu'd by the coin -t of 

.1843 while in th;neighborhood 
of the sun. The comet of 1830 
is, in fact, identical with that of 
18 43, b(lt its period is dirai ni-h-

when found. The stripped men j in;ï rapidly, so that nt an early 
who were bathing were clubbed | date it toav lau illt() tho Sl1j, 
at once, ratterson was taken ‘ '-
from behind and shared the 
same fate; but Ven ton, who had 
time, seized the boat stretcher 
aud fought hard for life. There 
is only too much reason to be
lieve that he was tied to a stake 
and tortured slowly and behead
ed to revenge the injury he had 
inflicted on his asntla.ifs.

huvag\ the soles irvivor, van 
into the sera!» lo w daw a on tile

i with this alarming immediate 
result—that all the higher forms 
ol life at least will be «lestroyed 
off the sur lo.ee ol the earth.

Now if Mr. Marti Vs theory re
garding the comet ol the. present 
year he the true one. xve arc 
somewhat more nearly interest
ed in the matter than we are in 
most theories respecting com *ts. 
IValready the comet cxpurieiie s

* 1 novjr tf

T»:<TO|.)X!AI.5j,
i lj ro 4^ F i j ton, Oct IT

>\f i~* .Ve li ive usé 1 1 »i uVr’* Ej/’t/, •«•"iu 
j Row i«;jr :!n«l Ivini imi ir, au i • tV |i‘a •' if ’
[ rm iniii#:i l n4 h a* a G i »4 ever i «
I c .rj tor Mi ? tittle ujior n«iw Drw iiii t,

G inter .V A: ivrio.i j .iv ir ; 
i ivubert orr 1 i «“l
{ .V I A r , I .vJ
\ Oua$ titi uitb.
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i biach, shoo.; oif his "pursivers, j 
j-'ind swam o it to sea. It was ! 
I now d is.i. an l th • nig'.U 1> -mg 
j cloudy, iho lugttn-es uopj,! itV 
I reachanodi M-man.1 u in >: iu d, 
j but a strong title running the 
I current swept him b.tvk <>p;> '- 
! site to th • lires where the canai- 
! b ils were yelling and d incing 

Tile clouds [» tiled an l a chorus 
, . -, oi veils showed the moonbeam?
D* M, raiBY & CO. i hid revealed huu tu hu ,

V. It mailed ntKit to all applicants, nmi to customers w ithout 
-<i ‘i‘i ,g it. It tr»nmi.is live < >i.<ncd plates, COO engravings, 

«n •tu y#i nages, and full descriptions, prices and directions for 
vlitutiug 15UU vnrièilcs of Vegeiatde nnd Flower Seeds, riants. 
lt.Mt, cu, luvshiahb If *11. Send lor it. Addt—

such resistances iu - passing 
through the count a wiien at its 
nearest to the mm that its 
period ittvl rg i -s a nia -i.eddim
inution, tiie vli'.-ct mu-l , f 
i-csd'y hi in-rea -.1 at each 

reiurn. mid utter only a lew - 
;iovj"l)ly one or jwu — einmits, 
tile ciiiij.t will be a!» .orbed by 
lie sn:i.

If will be remembered that 
i-ir hue Ni wtuii r««* gnizvd the 
possibility that this tyight hap-
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pen to a eomet having sucn an 'abnormal light and heat during| M"vernmiiy <>"fwho«o 
orbit as that of the comet of 1680! the outburst in 1866 must have ; Mr. Snowball pulled U.c wool

! penrcd Itcfore. Tlic saine night an-j (Cootlimed from 
other n-lronomcr. in Cincinnati we crmann be divided

3i‘(l paste.) ; who were their sponsors and their chum 
into three district* ! I*'011* pass away again, [ have seen

[generally known as Newton’s! destroyed all living creatures 
comet] and that be considered | from the face of each one of those 
the consequences might be full worlds. It is equally certain
of danger to this earth. Yet he 
only dwelt on the danger aris
ing, as he judged, from the 
addition of so much fuel to the 
solar fires. We know now that 
the real danger lies not from the 
absorption ot so much matter 
as may exist in a comet’s head 
and nucleus, but from the con
version of the momentum of the 
swiftly rushing mass of the 
comet" into heat, the thermal 
equivalent of its mechanical 
energy. Now, at present, 
assuming the period of the com
et to be thirty seven years, the 
velocity of the nucleus when 
nearest to the sun must exceed 
300 miles per second. As to 
the macs of the comet’s head we 
can form no opinion. But we 
know" that the relatively insig
nificant comet of 1866. called 
Temple’s, which required a tel* 
escope to make it visible, is 
followed by millions of millions 
of meteoric musses, and that 
when our earth passes through 
this system of meteors, though 

’ they enter her atmosphere with 
a velocity of only about 39 miles 
per second, they are converted 
into glowing vapor in their 
passing through it.

If we consider how far more 
densely aggregated the meteoric 
masses must be which form the 
nucleus, head, and train (not 
tail, bisu-extendu) of the comet 
of 1843, how much larger the 
individual meteors, and that the 
velocity at the time ot their final 
absorption conld not be less 
than ten tipios that with which 
the November meteors enter the 
earth’s atmosphere, it will be 
evident that the danger of which 
Sir Isaac Newton spoke so im
pressively in his celebrated let
ter is by do means altogether 
fanciful, I have, for my own 
part, been long of opinion that 
the periodical increase of such 
stars as Mira (the wonderful 
Star) in the "Whale, and Eta, of 
the ship Argo, is due to the 
motion of some large comet fol
lowed by a meteoric train about 
these two stars.

I will go so far as to express 
my belief that if ever the day is 
to come ‘ when the heavens snail 

fdissolve with fervent heat, ’ the 
f cause of the catastrophe will be 

the downfall of some great 
comet on the snn.

I believe the passage even of 
the head of a comet over the 
earth would do comparatively 
little harm, for if the shower of 
meteoric masses were very dense 
the meteors themselves being of 
the larger sort, and so able to 
break their way through the 
earth’s atmosphere, the shower 
might kill a few of the earth’s 
inhabitants or .even many hun- 
dreds. But there would lie no 
widespread destruction of life. 
But it would be altogether 
otherwise, I believe, if a comet of 
the larger sort fell into or were 
absorbed by the sun.

The danger would lie in the 
sun’s own might,- not in the 
comet or its attendant train. 
The bodies forming the head, 
nucleus and train of the comet 
would fall in immense numbers 
with enormous velocity, and 
each with mighty momentum 
on the sun’s fiery surface. 
Possibly, and in my opinion 
probably, their most destructive 
work would be accomplished 
below that surface, under the 
still more stupendous attractive 
energy of that smaller because 
more condensed orb within, 
which I take to be the true 
ruling centre of the solar system. 
It might well be that the 
effects thus produced would be 
but transient. In a few weeks, 
possibly in a few days or even 
hours, the sun, excited for a 
while to intense heat and 
splendor, would resume his 
usual temperature, his usual 
lustre.

Such, indeed, was the nature 
of the change which effected the 
so-called 1 new star” in the 
Northern Crown. For a day or 
two it shone out with several 
hundred times its usual lustre, 
and doubtless it poured forth 
during those few days several 
hundred times its usual heat. 
Then gradually its fires cooled, 
its lustre diminished, and after 
a few wsekshad passed, it shone 
as it had shone betore lor hun
dreds of years, with the lustre of 
a ninth magnitude star only.

But it is certain that, if there 
are plants circling around that 
remote sun, and if the ordinary 
light and heat of that orb sufficed 
for the requirements of the in
habitants of those orbs, the

that if at any time a great comet, 
falling directly upon the snn, 
should by the »wiflt rush of its 
meteoric components, exite the 
flame of the sun to a lustre far 
exceeding that with which 
at present shines, the sudden ac
cess of lustre and of heat would 
prove destructi ve to every living 
creature, or at any rate to all the 
hisrher forms ol life upon this 
earth. And though in a few 
days the sun might "resume his 
ordinary lustre, and no longer 
glow with abnormal heat, he 
would pour his rays on a family 
of worlds in which not one of 
the higher forms either of vege
table or animal life would 
remain in existence.

North Star.
CHATHAM. X. K.. JANUARY 26. MSI.

J. R. Ceu.ix»,.................. .................Editor.

sacred to the memory
OF JABEZ" SNOWBALL WHO 
IS DEAD IN THIS COUNTY.

SPIRIT OF LATESF 
PATCHES.

DES-

n>o crying mil ngniust him. They 
Imre gt ievnures, bill they have noonc 
through which lie-y can make them 
known. It Mr. Snowball undertake 
to ilo it. the department «il1 only 
laugh at him ; for be doe* not know 
how to slate their case property 
Nor van we promise « he (Hierinen 
any respite till they ha vit' thoroughly 
repented of their folly, and put In a 
man who know* how to Male Hicf 
grii-va nee*; who will attend the 
session lo make them known and who 
will lie listened lo witli attention and 
respect wlnyi making them

The (L>t opportunity for the ex
pression ot public sentiment regard
ing Mr. Snowball* and the Govern
ments policy oflered Saturday belure 
the County Council. Mr. Swim 
brought in the following lesolution 
and put ft before the Council.

Whereas the ternis of the commet 
made between the Dominion Govern
ment and the Syndicate, respecting 
the construction of the Canada Pacific 
Railway, meets with the views ol the 
people vf tills Dominion,

Therefore Resolved, that this Coun
cil approves of the immediate ratifi
cation of the terms of the contract.

Had Mr. Swim moved a, Lesohition 
like this:—

Whereas Mr. Snowball no longer 
represents die voice and gentiment of 
this county.

Be il Therefore Resolved, we ten
der him this slap in the face,

•it could not have been more iincmn- 
pliiiieninry and more of acut-’ilian the 
resolution he did move. Btit no on® 
could have feared it would ever pass. 
Mr. Snowball's scribes had been writ
ing down the Governments bargain 
for I lie past two month*, they had 
declared it ruinous and the same 
scribes sat in the very Council Cham
ber tlnvr.gli the entire session, lo 
•‘represent Snowball, and “lo see 
that everything was done right.'* 
They opened their eyes at the auda
city of Mr. Swim bringing in such a 
resolution and made grimaces at 
iheir friends, about the Board. They 
had “never dreamt” of such “anda- 
clt> !" The motion was put, and Lo!

believe, irom hi* lofty tower sow tlic , ul,d«-r chop. 68.se'. 1. Dis’rict No i I earnest publie men, and l hare seen
to comprise north side of Pokemoucho J mercenary public men : nine who would 
River, District No. 2 to comprise south ] Hl|ff|,r defeat an! obloquy rather than

DAY OF Ills F All’ll LESSNEsI

(S|>ecial to Star.)
Ottawa. Jan. 26, 1881. 

The "Governments Contract passed 
by a majority ol EIGHTY-SIX.

SEVENTEEN TO SEVEN.

If a straw show which wav the 
wind blows, the recent nciinn of ilia 
County Council of Northumberland 
shows pretty conclusively how the 
political citrrom sets here. We have 
not been here long enough to be able 
to speak upon « lie political aspects of 
this county with tlic authority of much 
experience, lint at tlie same time any
one who keep hi* eye# or hi* eats open 
to what is going on round and about 
him, and judge accordingly, cannot be 
very far astray, in his conclurions. 
Our conclusion is that Mr Snow
ball's snn lias already set—though 
three years of his reign nave not yet 
passed over him. The grounds upon 
which we have based lid* conclusion 
are many mid well worth noticing. 
Hundreds we hoar, ami learn of loo, 
grnniblc about broken promises; 
a great er iinniber see now. but for tlic 
present have miido the discovery too 
late, Huit while Mr Snowball may be a 
good business man lie is not at all fit 
for a politician I voted forliim, says 
one, I lever will again. Another 
says, lie told us ibis Comity would 
be on tlic Government side, and wo 
would get a good .leal of pickings to 
which wc are entitled. But it is In 
the cold shades ol Opposition now, 
uneared fur by the Government, and 
worse still uncared f r by himself. 
Had we put in Mitchell, wo would 
have some confidence in making our 
distresses known; wc would have 
more public works to build; our 
Newcastle round house would bo in 
Inil blast—but ell tl'is wc have lost. 
Another says, lie does not care 
about ns, he cares only for himself. 
If lie circd abolit us and thought 
this syndicate bargain wns going lo 
ruin u* a« lie «ays it will lie should 
Im—e gone fo Ottawa and fought 
against it. Bnt instead of that lie 
went away lo England selling hie 
deals; and left our county without 
anyone to say a word lor it. One man 
who lives down the rivet and who has 
much influence lejls this story: I 
was a Mitchell man, but times were 
hard with me. Yet I made up my 
mind to vote for Mitchell. One day 
Snowball came up lo tnc, and asked 
me Low l wns going to vote. I said 
tor Mitchell,—and 1 will work fur 
him too I said You’ll do nothing of 
the kind hesahj. Yim'JI work lor 
me; and in return j’JI give vou a 
position on my railroad.at u thousand 
duWars a year. Few under itiUa cir
cumstances would have refused iiftie 
offer; nor in this case vas the bpit 
mi taken. But from t liât <ktv lo this, 
the deluded supporter lias not lieeed 
anything of the “thousand dollar" 
situation.

Those whom Mr.Snowbali have dc- 
ceived can not be made lo hold their 
tongue; and in the very grittiest ol 
the Grit camps tlic notes ol rebellion 
are beginning to lie heard." Thu

tlic vote,—
Yeas. Nays.

ltynn,
A". A Jams,

Somers,
Robinson,

Vomi. Bitrcltlll,
Kenneth, Saunders,
Came ron, Gnp»,

LiiwrSr.Bumtord,
T«>zer, Loggic.—7.
Swim,
Undcvliill,
McLattgltlan,
J t'diite,
R. B. Adams,
Savoy,
Sullivan,
Fowlie;
II. Cameron.
McNatighton.—17.

same s>ar. ami marvelled much at its 
sudden bright ne»*. Word flew around 
the globe lo oilier observers, but 
misty weather came gouernlly on. and 
hid -the stars lor some night* for nil 
practical purposes. Again the heav
ens became clear, but In, the Swan 
boasted no brilliant star. 'She star 
was there, like it* bid time self, but 
«burn of its ncw-pui glory. The 
astronomical ««rid consnVcd, and 
arrived at a unanimous conclusion. 
The star—which means a snn, tlic 
centre of a system like our snn— 
suddenly blazed out to a hundred 
limes its usual brilliancy; and woe 
bciido the planets urircling round it. 
Their inhabitants it I hey Imd such 
were destroy eil.

Then tlic skeptic German began in 
think yfllic Bibles warning; and be
gan to tliink loo thaï onr sun might 
burst oat some day to a hundred 
times its present brightness—Hint the 
earth subjected to a heat, a hundred 
fold greater Ilian Hull ot a burning 
snmii.er day. would melt at Hie sur
face; its oceans and *ea* and rivers 
would boil and kill tlic fishes In ilioin; 
it* trees and grasses would .wither 
nndbnrn; rocks would melt, and 
every living thing would die. “1 
will not despise the prophecy” lie 
said.

Today upon onr first page we print 
another view, not the prognostica
tions of I hut notorious imposter Mrs. 
Sbiploii.hiit ot Prol. Proctor. Isaac 
Newton long ago forecasted the 
trouble which Proctor declares to be 
near. It in this ; a huge comet, spor
tive and reckless, dashing through 
tho heavens on Ids own account, for 
Providence only know* how long, i* 
wiry year (hawing nearer the sun. 
and will it is claimed eventually fall 
upon that body. Imagine throwing 
a fresh sent tie of coni on a sober fire, 
of demure ted cinders: imagine this 
frisky night errant gelling upon the 
snn ;—and then it yon will imagine 
the consequences. Go then, readers of 
the Star and bo better men and 
women.

The ami-Snowball resolution-car
ried by SEVENTEEN TO SEVEN! 
and even the milted greatness of 
Messrs. Lawlor and Goggin, could 
not make it more than seven.

“Twss throwing words away for still 
The ''ouLOillore would here their will, 
And eeid, nay, you’re only seren.”

side of Pokemoucho River down to east 
line of John L. Vrno’s head of Siuth 
River, Distriît Nu. il to comprise Or-en 
Point anil Pokemoucho Island. 
Carried.

Moved by Conn. Alexandre seconded 
by Coun Sewell, that the Parish of 
Shippegan be divided into two districts 
for the elect inn of County Councillors. 
District No. 2 to comprise al that por
tion of the Parish of Shippegan com
mencing and extending where Nelson 
Cowan now resides and running across 
Shippegan Island on a straight line to 
Portage River to nnd including where 
Alexander Campbell now resides. Car
ried.

Moved by Conn Young seconded by 
Coun LeBreton; that in Parishes which 
have two or more polling districts the 
hour for closing the polls on election 

day shall be 1 o’clock. Carried.
Movqg by Coun O'Brien seconded by 

Coun Young, that a committee be 
appointed to revise the Bye-Laws and 
report what new ones they may deem 
advisable. Carried.

The W’arden appoints Councillors 
O’Brien, Young, Alexander, Hache and 
the Secretary Treasurer such com
mittee.

(Concluded in our next.)

It wns rather a good joke to see 
Mr Anglin going ofl lo set the Halifax 
people right on the Syndicate question 
when Ids own constituency so badly 
needed his presence, and forcibly re
minds one of the obtrusive housewile 
who gave her time telling her neigh 
bor* how <o keep their households In 
order while the disorder of her own 
was notorious. The poor ignorant 
people of Gloncesler were not worth 
seeing on the matter at any rate. He 
would sec them by-and-byc and it 
would be all light!

DANGER IN THE SKIES.

Wb have read somewhere of a Gcr- 
man philosophe-.’ who doubling much 
of what the Scripture* tell us, held in 
contempt Hie prophecies of the end 
of tlic world by fire. The thing is 
absurd ho said. In the beginning tlic 
earth was flung out into vpncq from 
the sun, a mass of burning vajior— 
millions of years rolled on, when it 
had become a sol’d molten- mass ;and 
millions yea counties* millions inoie 
of years passed by before it* hard
ened crust gave birth to, or sustained 
the life of, animals. Ilo cast up Hie 
history of the progress of dcvelop- 
jnent; when gloomy oceans, envel
oped in a noisome atmosphere,where 
carbonic acid gas was king rolled 
from pole to pule; and then of the 
great convulsions wliieh threw up 
continents, and islands; and then 
of Hie plants which nature produced 
to inhale Hie poisonous gas ami purity 
the air; am! finally from Hie hideous 
tiling* that wallowed eowieldly in 
the ocean; the iwcliydcim half reptile 
the other half horse, winging tie way 
through Hie air, the megather
ium, the lingo mastodon Hie 
ancestor ol the girofle, who 
stood ill the forest, and 
giflged from the lope of tlic lolticat 
trees, etc,. Tills development he 
reasoned, went on gji.d on, till man 
was reached. Tlic earth is pooling 
every year he says,—anti the lime witi 
come when like Hie moon, honey
combed and desolate, it will lie a 
pardied ebsdoy. It* destruction “by 
fire** is absurd!

To do tlic learned plrffoeophvr jus
tice, Hiesc are not Ins words, but they 
are his sentiments. It so !iap|>c«icd 
however, Iliât about a week after lie 
he hud made up his miml that the 
Bible was “a fraud,’* lie took his 

gjgss, and sweeping ilie heavens, a 
.star ,of /burning brilliancy appeared 
.within .*|l|0 ifie^i fl I his telescope. If 
our mepiqry sei^c^s, ,iiiy? £tar was
i n tlic yonstoljatinn Swan, jiejyteff
he looked upon a stqrof (nfermf inag- 
uiindc but how to, ecr<iim lor Its 
increased brilliancy, f-u'ilcd hitn 
sorely. The star hitherto unknown 
and n neared for, 
times brighter than

Thr Montreal Star so much quoted 
against Hie Government Contract 
calls the new concern fho “prairie 
Syndicate.” It declares that evidence 
la not wanting that the New Svudi 
cate “was conceived in insincerity 
and born in deceptionand add-, 
‘•VVc fear the new syndicate is the 
progenev of political exigencies.”

Forster has introduced Ids coer
cion bill. 'The maglstrary mnv seize 
and imprison anyone they chose now 
till 1882. Keep clear of Ireland; or you 
may get in jail, be tried by court 
martial, and hung or transpoitcd.

BATHURST NOTES.

This afternoon after four days close 
attention to business the Gloucester 
Count# Council closed its session.

Among other important motions the 
Council resolved lo exempt from taxa
tion for ten years any rarch factories 
erected in the County during the next 
two years provided they employ ten 
hands.

The Council recorded by a vole their 
appreciation of the many sterling quali
ties of Samuel Adame, Esq., late conn- 
ciUor forthis County and now residing in 
Leadville. Colorado.

This afternoon before the close of the 
session. Councillor John Young of 
Tracadie, called the attention of the 
Council to the great question now before 
the House of Commons, via: the Con
tract with the Canada Pacific Railway 
Syndicate. He said the construction of 
the Pacific Raailway was of the greatest 
possible importance and one which at the 
present lime was exciting the livliest 
interest through the whole of the Domi
nion of Canada. Both political parties in 
this country had expressed their opinion 
in favor of the transfer of the construction 
of this Railway to a company in order to 
relieve the country from further taxation 
and that in his opinion the large major
ity of the people in the Dominica were 
ready to support the contract intered into 
by the Government while they regarded 
the recent offer made before Parliament, 
as a political dodge to embarrass the 
Government. Petition* and lesulations 
had been sent to Ottawa from different 
parte and he fel t it was incumbent on 
every representative body to express its 
views on the question and that this Board 
wonld approve the Contract now sub
mitted to Parliament. To that end he 
had prepared a resolution which he would 
now resd to tho Council.

The following is a copy of the reso
lution

HoiiMi- McDongallV speech in favor 
of tho Syndicate fell like a thunder
bolt upon the Grits.

Before Iho'next Bt»r nppenrs tho 
Government's contract will be law.

“The Grits here arc now all“sixo 
and sevens.”

Hon. Robert Young, P. E. C. was in 
tovn today.

Lady Tilley's boll was the affair of 
line season,

'■ '■ jji»i ---------
King George of Greece will fight, 

they- see.

Poor

dying.
Ex-Governor Lotellier t*

Whereas we eonside, that the people of 
this Province ore interested to a certain 
extent in eninomn with those of ell other 
parts of the Dominion, in the eom-triintini 
sod speedy completion of the Cnnada 
Pneif.e Railway through British Territory 
ss a work emirenily calculated to prouote 
the growth, wenlth and property of the 
eounty at large, nnd we rejoice to learn 
thst Ministers have succeeded in eontraet- 
ing with Capitalists for the prompt construct
ion of the work on most favorable terms, 
whieh were laid before Parliament in 
December and desires general support, 
Therefore,

BEBot.vKD that we view the centred 
entered into by Doniin.on Government for 
the construction of this railway ns ajust 
and IsvoMbla not, and at a lees cost to the 
Dominion than would have been readily ac
cepted by their predecessors in oBoe.

That the proposition offered by what is 
termed the New Syndieate hae the appenr- 
anoe of a political dodge employed ot the 
eleventh hour to emberrase the Government 
and delay the eonatroetlon and completion 
of thie important work, and Further,

ersoLVKD, That we consider it behooves 
every honest loyal lover of his country to 
give his warm support to the Govenmcnt in 
this matter and frustrate the otjeet of 
factions opponents who u-e only trifling with 
the beet interests of the tountry. -

After tta’s resolution was recorded by 
Councillor Landry In a brief but telling 
speech,and w. rmly suppirted by Councillors 
Alexander, Hornibrooke and others, 
itwae put by the Worden and carried un- 
animonsly,Councillors Melansen and O’Brien 
4e*liniog to vote. The Svepelsry-Treaeurer 
Iras then difpetpd by volp of Ibp Counpit to 
tend popies fo Sgpetcf Fcrgupop apd T-W. 
Anglin,

desert their principles ; some who cried 
loud about principle and Had no prin 
ciples at all ; some who raised the evil 
angel of religious discord ; creating ill 
neighborhood, recriminations and strife, 
where amity and good neighborhood had 
for so long prevailed, for the sake of 
cariying themselves to power.

. I need not refer to the olden times, 
nor dwell at much length upon the new 
It will suffice for my purpose to point 
to the Free school question which agi- 
tated the public mind so long, stirred 
up the dregs of religous rancour, set 
family against family, and created 
breaches which it has taken years to 
bridge over. This question brings ms 
to mv subject. After the Free school 
question had triumphed before the 
county, and taken the form ofalawin 
the legislature; the people who opposed it 
bowed in subraiision to the decree of the 
powers, and accepted the law. “For.he 
that reslsteth the power, rvsi^th the 
ordinance of God, and they l\Jm resist, 
purchase to themselves damnation. 
The question was banished from the 
hustings, did no more duly for the men 
who gained power through crying it; 
but in the year which followed its passage 
in the House one denomination to-wit 
the Catholics, had no voice in the ad
ministration of public affairs. About 
this so much complaint could not he 
made, because the Catholics were the 
vanquished parly, and the good liftings 
of the stale, and the adininiMruiion 
thereof belonged to the victors.

AuoLber election came, and old issues 
were no longer alive. The separate 
school parly I tad been beaten, the mea
sure they opposed had become law, 
and there was no chance and no hope for 
i spent. The minority party therefore ac
cepted the condition of things, lor fur
ther resistance would only beget further 
strife, and make much worse the matter 
which they aimed to b-t’.er. They there
fore entered the field divested of old 
issues, and if mv appreciation of the 
morality of politics be correct, were in 
honor and in conscience at liberty to 
chose a future course of avtion for them 
selves, without regard for issues past 
and dead, and which the state had de
clared a law, and circumstances and the 
temper of the public put beyond the 
power of revocation.

Every man occupying a representative 
place, is in some sort a pastor of his 
people. The duty of the politician, 
entrusted with the public welfare of the 
peo le,—the words public welfare em
bracing questions of finance, good gov
ernment, public morality in a great 
measure, and public instruction,— is a 
very high and every sacred one,and such 
a representative is morally bound, bound 
I say by conscience, to advance all those 
interests as far as lie within him, and to 
guerd the same religiously and with a 
strong band. On these grounds I justi
fied the blending of parties, the entry of 
two Catholis members into the Provincial 
Government, because only out ef such a 
policy of conciliation could justice coine 
to a creed which hsd for many years 
before been ignored and neglected.

[This -communication will be publish
ed in two or three instalments We 
apologize for having to do '.his, but our 
space is; so limited it is impossible for us 
t-ido otherwise.—Eb.J

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie is very III.

FOREIGN NOTES.

Rest and comfort to the suffering.

Brown's Household Panacea has no equal 
fur relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures pain in the ride, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago nnd any kiud of pain ur aehe. It 
will most surely quicken the blood, nnd 
heal, as its acting power is wonderful. 
Brown's Household Panacea, being ac
knowledged ns the great paia reliever, and 
of doable the strength of any other Eiix*-r 
or Liniment in the world, should he in 
every family handy for use when wanted, as 
it really is the beat remedy in the world 
for cramps ia the stomach, nnu pains and 
aehea ot alt kinde, and is for aale by alt 
druggists at 25 eta. per bottle.

Mothers ! Mothers // Mothers HI

Are you disturbed at night and broken 
of your reel by a siek child suffering and 
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth? If so, go ot once aud get a bottle of 
of Mrs. Winslow,i toothing hyrup. It will 
relieve the po«r ti tle sufferer immediately— 
depend upon it; there is no mistake aboutit. 
There is aot a mother on earth who hnikyr 
used it, who will not tell yon at oncsflTat 
it will regulate the bowels, and give to! to 
the mother, and rel ef and health to the 
child, operating like magic. It is perfeetly 
sale to use in all eases, and pleasant to the 
taste, and is the preaeriptiot of one of the 
oldest and beet female physieinns and . 
nurses in the United States. Sold every
where at 2d cents a bottlp.

y THEBE TO BE X0 HEBCTT

Colonel Prejevalsky, the Russian 
explorer of China ami Thibet, lias 
arrival oJ,St. Petersburg.

An extensive seizure of Nihilist 
arms tint! documents is reportai to 
h ve been made at Kiel!.

One of the mines at Red Ruth, 
Cof«W#Uj Fas suddenly flooded on 
Thursday, uud eigjjt p&r^çms were 
drowned.

A despatch from Cape Town says 
the fltsl of the Colonial reinforce
ments have arrived at Natal, and it 
is believed a decided cheek will he 
given to the advance of the Bucrs 
over the border.

It is reported in St. Petersburg 
Ijliut very (üsiiirhing news has been 
received jroin uncial evp't-es to Hie 
.fiecl- that grotlv'tmlitWv i-tenure
:___ ___ IS.:---  /* !-.* fif" ‘lions «re being jpufje" jn (ftYtîliéÿe 

was a hundred j MtiuU-Intria, in the direction of the 
it had ever ap'j Siberian frontier. * ,

No 1
To the Editor of the Star .

Dear Sin.—I seldom trouble myself 
about those mallets whieh give so much 
concern to newspaper writers, and would 
not new have taken op my pen, but the 
case with which I shall briefly deal is 
hue ot no otdinary kiud", and one that 
bas made claims vpon my attention for 
s< me time | ust. An attack lately made 
on Mr Tins crin men has pu kepe hasten 
,e,d pay action. JVtiile 1 think ljitle good ” 11 1 re 
but ltip .oilmen cofucs fropi this yyujngljng 
over publie question#, giifi fropi t(;e pi; 
ternes* nnd strife, snd ill teeling muni 
lusted in the newspaper discuesi'.n* of the 
day, at ihe same time I think llml mallets 
sometimes do come up atxi tl.e vase 
before me is one of thin, ul.eie im, i 
leiutee is a nmili-r of duty, t.iitl 
silence w<u'd lie u liihuie to ii justice.

1 l-ave lived I.vie for many, many 
yesis; have witniesi-d niuny tl.hiig, s in 
jiyjriic lib ; I jiv e sq-en out étions bum upon 
the public singe nod then die out ; iwte 
seen new questions ecnae, end those

frank Leslie's Papular Monthly,

The February Number of this favorite 
periotlieal is even more than usually in
teresting. The leading article" * Spord^J 
e porte in Ameriee, ’ by Oliver Jubnsun*pi 
ten excellent- illustrations of Winter outdoor 

i sports. Anotheredinirnble article also fully 
illustrated, is entitled ‘ London Hospitals 
and scenes in them, ’ by Janet E, K. ttees. 
• Madagaroor, ’ by Alvan S. eoutbworth. A 
Hunting Party in Florida, Moliere aud his 
World, by H. Barton Baker. The first 
royege around the World, aid A shadow, 
by William Ackroyd,el«. are full of interest 
and information. The aerial, The Amber 
W itch, is Continued, and there are numerous 
short stories and sketches by popular 
Writers of great merit. Among the many 
excellent "poems, Angel Visits, by Charles 
Mack aay, and A Baby Song, by C. A- Burke 

(specially good Tuo miscellany, <if 
i there is an ‘ abundance’ ei'nl.rsecs a 
ty 'ofsubjects, and affords a v.ist source 

-àtertilinmeut aud iuatructiou. Each
puinbejr of th,e'aiagojiue go,gain's 126 Quaftq
nagps "ap'd ovey IDO embelîishmepta, jyitn a 
handsome cob red frontispiece, the suhjeet 
in this number is. The l ick child, i.-ctn a 
painting by Tr.-yer. ci iglo copies are sold 
at 25 cents each, tiie"sul.-uriptivn lor a year 
#3, • r $1,50 I r six and $1 ‘or four months, 
(OM-l’ree Address. Fr »uk Leslie’s Publish
ing iruuî-ç, 53.25, A 57 i’ark i’laoe, New 
Xord. ________________

To « ur vi-unuy Subscribers.
Some of tho gentlemen in ihe country 

who Imw nut pu id for the Star yet, 
might bring 'is a ioud of good hard wood
||or any kind ef wood for thst matter

LOCAL MATTER!
Nice Literature.

A nice little poem for the Grit Coutl 
cillora would be Wordsworth's litt| 
gem, “We are seven.’’

That “Seven."
Is the number so small because ill 

little Corporals guard represent th 
“seven deadly sins ’’ of Gritism ?

Held ever till next.

Local news; Ratepayer Dittflasfield 
and matter enough besides to fill tl| 
New York Herald twice. Verily 
never fains but it poureth.

Lumbering,
Mr. D Sullivan has 4 teams and 31 

men on the North branch of Renoul 
He intends getting out less than 2,000 J 
OQILfor Morrison this winter.

Mother Raymond, formerly of in 
Hotel Dieu, died last week at bd 
residence in Montreal. Deceased w J 
universally esteemed by all who knej 
her.

Strange Caleb, snd Queer Company.
Mr Vt illiam McLaughlin who fishd 

below Middle Island caught in his smel 
net last week a buss and a salmon, 
says Ihe salmon weighed over ten pound! 
It is something novel to catch a salmol 
and a bass, in the same net at this tim| 
of the season.

Accidents.
Mr, James McCarty of Chatham, whl 

had been working in the woods i| 
Petisylvnnia was so badly hurt in th 
breast felling n tree there lately that 
had to come Imme last week,

Mr. David Kilaatrick also of Chuthnij 
is laid up in Pensylvania, with a ba 
ent on tile knee received also in lli| 
woods of that place some time ago.

An Outrage.
Four gunners of the Chatham Bal 

tery, correct, and respectable men toq 
left here on the 20th inst to attend 
three months coarse nt the school 
gunnery in Quebec, They took the til 
freight train at Chatham junction, bu 
got off at Bathurst lo await the arriva 
of the express. The same evening 
and perhaps about the same time thd 
they were in Bathurst, a burglary tool 
place there ; but the four poor fello. 
dreaming neither of evil, nor of thl 
suspicion which was so cruelly lollowinl 
them, they got on board the train fuT 
Quebec. The next day two St Johl 
oapers Ihe Sun and Globe .ublisliel 
information that tlic burglars had beel 
caught at Rimouski, the stolen goods il 
their possestion ; that the burglars we-T 
the four men from Chatham, to wi| 
Wm Barnett, Wm D Lohan, Georg 
Crosbie, Patrick Clarkins. The stall 
ments were cruel libels ; and the poo 
fellows so charged, are now in Quebec] 
while the burglar, a Frenchman name 
Hache, has been at rested by Sheriff Vail 
We understand that steps are being takel 
by friends of the slandered patties t| 
have an action for defamation brough 
agaiimt the papers so recklessly oublisl 
ing the damaging statements We arj 
not surprised at this. Thousand 
have read the unjnst charge against the* 
men who yet believe them guilty ; and i 
is meet and proper that the reckletj 
newspapers be called to an account 
and made lo make a fall reparation 
the wroug done so far as lies withiu theil 
power.

NOR THUMBEILAND COUNTY 
COURT.

Judge Williston being ill, Judge BotJ 
ford presided,

The following is the presentation madl 
by the Grand Jury.

We the Grand Jury of tho County ol 
Northumberland assembled to make erij 
quiry into the affairs of this eounti 
generally, beg to make the following 
presentment.

1st We are glad to meek you fol 
the firet time presiding over our Countl 
court causes during the session and lakl 
this opportunity of shewing our apprecil 
atio' the remarks in your addresl 
relative to the state of Northumberland 
in particular and the northern cou itiej 
in general.

2nd We in the name of the inhahij 
ants' of the county thank you mu 
cordially for having so readill 
responded to the request of ou 
esteemed Judge, His Honor Judg 
Williston, and will never ceass to rd 
member youl" kindnnsj in consenting tl 
coma hAat a great personal inconj 
venr^e, which will entail upon you 
vast amount of labot at some time t| 
come.

3rd We wish also to exnress oui 
regret at the indisposition of His Hono j 
Judge Williston aud trust that he mas 
in the course of a few days be suffi.-ietj 
tly restored to enable him to attend iiil 
duties with his usual judgment and itr 
partiality.

Trusting that you may be long spar* 
lo continue the cours i ef integrity -anf 
honor that you have always pursue^ 

We beg to retrain
tyopt .eppevtfuljy yours,

Tri Grasp Jurv.
John O’Brien, Foreman

STAR BRIEFS.

—The Catholic Choir practice ever 
night I" r the coming concert..

—Smelts it is stil are larger no] 
than they have b-eu before this seasotl 

-—Four members of the Chnlhaj 
battery have gone to Quebec lo tn 
Training iiehool.
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THIS IS THE TWENTY-FIFTH 
DAY OF HIS FAITHLESSNESS1
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ir NOTES.

liter four days close 
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r the prompt eonstruct- 
nost favorable terms, 
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view the centract 
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Itbis railway ns a just 
Id at a less cost to the 
lbnve been readily ae- 
pessors in office.
Ion offered by whet is 
cliente has the appsnr- 

Idge employed at the 
Irrass the Government 
uction and completion 

aud Further, 
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Istrate the eject of 
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desert their principles ; some who crM 
loud about principle and had no pria 
ciples at all ; some who raised the evil 
angel of religious discord ; creating ill 
neighborhood, recriminations and atrife, 
where amity and good neighborhood had 
for so long prevailed, for the sake of 
cariying themselves to power.

I need not refer to the olden times, 
nor dwell at much length upon the new 
It will suffice for my purpose to point 
to the Free school question which agi
tated the public mind so long, stirred 
up the dregs of religous rancour, set 
family against family, and created 
breaches which it has taken years to 
bridge over. This question brings me 
to mV subject. After the Free school 
question hud triumphed before the 
county, and tuken the form of a law in 
the legislature; the people who opposed it 
bowed in submiision to the decree of the 
powers, und accepted the law. “ For he 
that resisteth the power, reii^lh the 
ordinance of God, and they tl^r resist, 
purchase to themselves damnation. 
The question was banished from the 
hustings, did no more duly for the men 
who gained power through crying it ; 
but in the year which followed its passage 
in the House one denomination to-wit 
the Catholics, had no voice in the ad
ministration of public affairs. About 
this so much complaint could not be 
made, because the Catholics were the 
vanquished parly, and the good (things 
of the stale, and the adininietruiion 
thereof belonged to the victors.

Another election came, and old issues 
were no longer alive. The separate 
school parly had been beaten, the mea
sure they opposed had become law, 
and there was no chance and no hope for 
lepealk The minmity party therefore ac
cepted the condition of things, tor fur
ther resistance would only boget further 
strife, and i.iake much worse the matter 
which they aimed to better. They there
fore entered the field divested of old 
issues, and if mv appreciation of the 
morality of politics be correct, were in 
honor and in conscience at liberty to 
chose a future course of action for them 
selves, without regard for issues past 
and dead, and which the state had de
clared a law, and circumstances and the 
temper of the public put beyond the 
power of revocation.

Every man occupying a representative 
place, is in some sort a p istor of bis 
people. The duly of the politician, 
entrusted with the public welfare of the 
peo le,—the words public welfare em
bracing questions of finance, good gov
ernment, public morality in a' great 
measure, and public instruction,— is a 
very high and a very sacred one,and such 
a representative is morally bound, bound 
I say by conscience, to advance all those 
interests as far as lie within him, and to 
guard the sume religiously and with a 
strong band. On these grounds I justi
fied the blending of parties, the entry of 
two Caiholls members into the Provincial 
Government, because only out ef such a 
policy of conciliation could justice come 
to a creed which had for many years 
before been ignored and neglected.

("This communication will be publish
ed in two or three instalments We 
apologize for having to do '.his, but out 
space is so limited it is impossible for ut 
to do otherwise.—Eu.J

Kest and comfort to the suffering,

Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 
fur relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures pain in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or aehe. It 
will most surely quicken the blood, and 
heal, as it» acting power is wonderful. 
Brown's Household Punuoea, being ac
knowledged as the great pain reliever, and 
of double the strength of any other Elixir 
or Liniment in the world, should Lo in 
every family handy for use when wanted, as 
it really is the best remedy in the world 
for cramps iu the stomach, nnu pains and 
aches of all kinds, and is for sale by all 
druggists st 25 ets. per bottle.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers !!!

Are you disturbed at night and broken 
of your rest by a siek child suffering and 
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth? If so, go at oi;ce aud get a bottle of 
of Mrs. Winslow,i roothing hyrup. It will 
relieve the po«r ivtle sufferer immediately— 
depend upon it; there is no mistake about it. 
There is aot a mother on earth who hne Ayr 
used it, who will not tell yon at ones^vat 
it will regulate the bowels, and give rnt to 
the mother, and rel of and health to the 
child, operating like magic. It is perfeotly 
sate to use in all cases, and pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the 
oldest end best female physicians and 
nurses in the United titetpe. Sold PTPtj- 
where at 2$ cents a bottle.

lications.
BE SO MERCI?

Frank Leslie's Papular Monthly,

1
Star .

Idem trouble lrysclf 
, which give so much 
br w riters, and would 
(up my pen, but the 
shall briefly deal is 
(kind', and one that 

on my attention for 
attack lately made 

lu Lus ]Ut tape hasten 
Tie 11 hink Utile good 
I frogs I hip wrangljag 

f. »n4 fropi t||ie pit 
Id ill feeling ciani 
pet discussions of the 
: 1 think that malleis \ 
up and the case ! 
tli m, wl.eie mlii 

lot duly. Mill wkeif 
tribute Ui iijustice. 

In- lor many, many 
l-ti mum tl.angi s in 

i qui si ions bum upon 
’ then die out ; bate 

CL me,

The February Number of this favorite 
periodical is even more then usuelly in
teresting. The leading article’ ‘SporM^rf 
i-porte in America, ’ by Oliver Johnson*^ 
ten excellent illustration» of Winter outdoor 

i sports. Another admirable article also fully 
' illustrated, is entitled ‘ Loudon _ Hospital» 
and scenes in them, 1 by Janet E, K. trees.
• Madagascar, ’ by Alvan S. fcoathworth. A 
Hunting Parly in Florida, Moliere aud his 
World, by H. Barton Baker. The tiret 
voyage around the World, and A shadow, 
by William Ackroyd.ete. are full of interest 
and information. The serial, The Amber 
Wiieh, is continued, and there are numerous 
short stories and sketches by popular 
Writers of great merit. Among the many 
excellent poems, Angel Visits, by Charles 
Mackay, aud A Baby .Song, by 0. A- Burke 
Are especially good Too miscellany, of 
which there is an' abundance’ embraces S 
variety ofeubjects, and affords a v.istsource 

entertiiinmeut and iustructiou. Each
puinbeg of thje piugaziue çoi^ams 1-tj qu«ttq 
pages and over IQO omGel'ishmpnis, with a 
handsome cob red jr-'iilisp-eoe, the subjest 
in this number is, The Pick child, iVcm a 
painting by Tr.-yer. Bing!» c«p>o« are sold 
at ‘25 cents eiioli, the suL.-crij/tiun lor a year 
$3, « r $1,50 t r six aud $1 rt>r four months, 
t Gel-l'ree Audrey», ifr «uk Leslie’s publish- 
in r m.uM-, 53.26, *v 57 i'urk I'uoe, New 
\crd. ______ _____

LOCAL MATTERS.
Hies Literature.

A nice little poem for the Grit Coun
cillors would be Wordsworth's little 
gem, “We are seren."

That "Seven."

Is the number so small because 
little Corporals guard represent 
“ seven deadly sins " of Grilism ?

the
the

Held over till next.
Local news ; Ratepayer D >u glasfield 

and matter enough besides to fill the 
New York Herald twice. Verily it 
never rains but it poureth.

Lumbering.
Mr. D Sullivan has 4 teams and 30 

men on the North branch of {tenons. 
He intends getting om less than 2,000,» 
O.^^br Morrison this winter.

Obaeosry.

Mother Raymond, formerly of the 
Hotel Dieu, died last week at her 
residence in Montreal. Deceased was 
universally esteemed by all who knew, 
her.

NORTHUMBERLAND MUNICIPAL 
COUNCIL.

THURSDAY.

AFTERNOON SESSION. -CONTINUED.

Strange Catch, and Rusar Company.
Mr Vt illiam McLaughlin who fishes 

below Middle Island cangtt in his smelt 
nil last week a bass and a salmon. He 
says the salmon weighed over ten pounds. 
It is something novel to catch a salmon 
and a bass, in the same net at this time 
of the season.
Accidents.

Mr, James McCarty of Chatham, who 
had been working in the woods in 
Petisylvnnia was M badly hart in the 
breast felling a tree there lately that be 
had to come home last week,

Mr. David Kiloatrick also of Chatham 
is laid up in Pensylvania, with a bad 
ent on the knee received also in the 
wi.ods of that place some time ago.

Ba-
too,

a

As Outrage.

Four gunners of the Chatham 
tery, correct, and respectable men 
left here on the 20th inst to attend 
three months course at the school of 
gunnery in Quebec, They took the up 
freight train at Chatham junction, but 
got off at Bathurst to await the arrival 
of the express. The same evening, 
and perhaps about the same time that 
they were in Bathurst, a burglary took 
place there ; but the four poor fellows 
dreaming neither of evil, nor of the 
suspicion which was so cruelly following 
them, they got on board the train for 
Quebec. The next day two St John 
papers the Sun and Globe -ublished 
information that the burglars had been 
caught at Rimouski, the stolen goods in 
their possealioo ; that the burglars were 
the four men from Chatham, to wit, 
Wm Barnett, Win D Lohan, George 
Croebie, Patrick Clarkins. The state 
ments were cruel libels ; and the poor 
fellows so charged, are now in Quebec ; 
while the burglar, a Frenchman named 
Hache, has been at rested by Sheriff Vail. 
We understand that steps are being taken 
by friends of the slandered parties to 
have an action for defamation brought 
againat the papers so recklessly oublish 
ing the damaging statements We are 
not surprised at this. Thousand* 
have read the unjnst charge against these 
men who yet believe them guilty ; and it 
is meet and proper that the reckless 
newspapers be called to an account, 
and made to make a full reparation for 

" the wrong done so far as lies within their 
power.

NORTHUMBERLAND^ COUNTY

Judge Williston being ill, Judge Bole 
ford presided,

The following is the presentation made 
by the Grand Jury.

. We the Grand Jury of the County of 
Northumberland assembled to make en- 
qniry into the affairs of this county 
generally, beg to make the following 
presentment.

1st We are glad to meet yon for 
the first time presiding over our County 
court causes during the session and take 
this opportunity of shewing our appreei 
atic nB the remarks in your address 
relative to the state of Northumberland 
iu particular and the northern comités 
in general.

2nd We in the name of the inhabit, 
ante of the county thank you moat 
cordially for having so readily 
responded to th e request of our 
esteemed Judge, His Honor Judge 
Williston, and will never cesse to re 
member your kindnnss in consenting to 
compM") at a great personal inconu 
veni-^b, which will entail upon you a 
vast afnoant of labor at some time to 
come.

3rd We wish also to exoress our 
regret at the indisposition of His Huno- 
Judge Williston and trust that be may 
in the course of a few days be suffi .den 
tty restored to enable Him to attend his 
duties with his usual judgment and irn 
partiality.

Trusting that you may be long spared 
lo continue the couru of integrity -and 
honor that you have always pursued. 

y/o beg to retqqin
Meet iespecially yours,

T#s Grand Jury.
John O’Brien, Foreman

On Mr. Lawlor taking the chair the 
following accounts were read and passed, 
—without a committee being appointed 
to deal with each.

Wm. A. Fish, Commissioner of roads 
upper district, parish of Nelson, 11 de 
faulters declared. Alex. Hutchison, 
Com bye roads npper district, parish of 
Nelson, balance on hand 28 cents, 
ordered to be paid to successor in 
office. John McMann Co n. of roads 
Lo>.er Newcastle. John Murray, 
collector of rates, Parish of Newcastle. 
James Collar bye road commissioner, 
Parish of Newcastle. A. Campbell 
bye road commissioner Parish of New
castle. Robert McOosh, commissioner 
bye roads, Parish of Newcastle, seven 
cents due him, ordered to be paid to him 
by his successor in office. James Hay, 
Coro, of roads, lower district Newcastle, 
balance on hand $14.62. John Sul
livan, collector of rates, Middle district 
Newcastle. Public wharf and lands 
account passed. John Sullivan, col
lector of rates Lower district, Parish of 
Newcastle. Newcastle firewards report 
passed—balance on hand $477.76. 
John Nevin, Police Magistrate Parish of 
Newcastle, J. P. collecting justice. W.
A J. Atulow, $1. printing for J. P.

Conn. R. B. Adams 6«id he had a 
right to pity for his own blanks. Adams' 
suggestion acted upon.

Wm. Park $6.40 against public 
wharf passed.

John Buckley, Town Clerk. Patish of 
Newcastle brought a bill of $4 against 
County for himself and home, posting 
up notices during Councillors election.
It was decided that matter lie over till 
Juif.

Chas Marshall, collector of rates 
Upper district Parish of Newcastle.

Secretary Treasurers account with 
Newcastle Police Magistrate showed a 
balance on hand of $308.90

R. R Call, repairs on public whsrf 
$47 19, teceived and paid.

Thus. Gill, bye road, commissioner 
Parish of Nelson.—Balance on hand 
$13 73. to be paid over to bis successor 
in office.

Thomas Gill highway commissioner 
Parish of Nelson.

Peter Gorman, bye road commissioner 
Parish of Nelson.—balance on hand 
$6.15.

Wm. Hughes, bye road commissioner 
Parish of Nelson had on hand 30 cents.

Peter Gorman, collector of rates 
Nelson—balance on hand $9.50,

A. A. Richards, collector of Justice 
Nelson.—balance on hand 20 cents.

Stephen Duthie, collector of rates 
district No. 5 Parish of Nelson.

James Hornett, collector of rates 
district No. 3 Nelson.

Thomas Doolau, collector of rates
Nelson.

J. C. Miller, district clerk, No. 3 
Nelson, $4. for routai bill during election 
of Councillor- -bill to ttand over till 
July.

Conn. Lawlor then left Chair as 
accounts of his parish were in con 
sidération.

Secretary Treasurers account wiiji 
Chatham.—balance on band $497.29.

Patrick Connors, bye road commis
sioner, Chatham, had on hand $18.07.

Timothy McDermott, Com. of roads 
Lower district Chatham.

Thomas Gaynor, collector of _ rates 
Upper district Chatham.

Chatham fi rewards report read asking 
for an assessment of $1,200. On 
motion $800 was granted.

Alfred Peterson Com. of teads 
Upper district Chatham, [one surveyor 
did did not reportj.—balance on band 
$4,60.

Wm. McRae, Com. of bye road 
Parish of. Cuatbam, passed.

John Hielly, Com. of roads, Upper 
district Cnatham.—balance on hand $2.

J. T. Griffin, J. P. Parish ut Chat
ham.— 13,50 to be pail to the Sec. 
Treasurer, tor 10 cents overcharge on 
135 executions.

10 n m. Lnwlor, Mi-Naughton, and 
Loggie were appointed a committee.

Conn. Tozer brought down a resolu
tion saying: t

Whereu Secretary Treasurer in pro
posing the assessment for the Parish of 
Sonthesk and Northesk, County Contin
gences and School fund for 1880, as
sessed the parish of Southesk in excess 
thesnm of $50. Therefore 

Resolved, that the Secretary Treasurer 
rectify the said in making up assessment 
for current year, by placing the said 
amount to the cred't of Southesk. 
(Signed) by Conn. Tozer.

Conn. Swim b,ought in a resolution 
that the chairman of each Parish, when 
electing Councillors receive the sum of 
$2 for services.

Coun. Sullivan thought $2 too much. 
Conn. Baml'ord thought chairman of 

municipal elections should be paid like 
the public officers.

Coun. LigAd thought they should not 
be paid as Councillors are not.

Coun. Ryaif concurred with Loggia.
Coun A AdLpe thought it eltoultf be 

merely a pariM matter if parishes were 
disposed to (My the chairman of elec
tions well and good.

On vote being taken Swims resolution 
was lost. ,

Coun. Tozer move! that committee 
appointed last July to define duties' of 
jailor make their report, but the' Council 
knew nothing about committee. [It 
likely bad got lost in a snow storm'.—
Ep,3

Coen. Goggin brought in a resolution 
asking that See. 4 of the Bye-Ltw relat
ing to sheep and cows going at large in 
Chatham be repealed. He said that the 
cows were a great nuisance, and lie had 
lost several ornamental trees by them be 
ing allowed to run loose and that the 
public square was truly a- cow pasture,
He said it was nothing now in Chatham 
to see a cow run through the streets 
chased by dogs, and children were in 
danger of being gored to death or walked 
over. He felt sure that it was the wish 
of a majority of his parishon-rs that the 
law should be repealed. [A sensible 
subject and well put. —En ]

Coun Lawlor said if the law was re
pealed it would be oppressive to the poor 
people of Chatham, as it would compel 
them to sell the cattle as they could not 
drive the animals to or from the pasture 
without going through the town wiih 
them.

Conn Burchill thought as there was a 
diversity of opinion between the Chat
ham Councillors on the matter they 
should go back to their parishioners on 
the cow question.

Coun Goggin appeared to have suffer
ed himself to be cowed too easily; and 
after some useless discussion on the mat
ter Lawlor moved an amendment that the 
matter dr not come up till July sittings 
when if a petition were produced by a 
majority of the people he would sustain 
it. LawlorS amendment carneil.

[The ‘’poor man" is always a great 
hobby with politicians of every grade; 
but in this case it is hard' to see how it 
can benefit the poor man to have liis 
eowe bitering through the streets. In 
every civilized community that we have 
heard of outside of Chatham, laws pro
vide against cows occupying the streets, 
unless when a driver ha* them in charge. 
Why the same could not bave been done 
here, and without at all oppressing the 
irrepressible “poor mail," we are at a loss 
to know. Had Mr. Lawlor been really 
anxious to help along the “ poor man" 
he should have tacked to bis umendptqn^ 
another clause providing th it the meets, ; 
and ditches be planted with hay seedin.lbet 
spring. Then the cows might get some 
benefit by running the streets, while as 
it stands, Mr. Goggin's motion to bave 
them kept in their pastures was far the

AFTBRSOOX SRSSIOV.

The following licenses were granted, 
Rt.tssriEt.D.

Ann Kelly, retail,

XBI.SOX.

Mrs. Timothy Diley, retail, 
NEWCASTLE.

6

Alex. Stewart, retail,
Dennis Quigley, **

NELSON AND NEWCASTLE. 

Joseph Buys, wholesale and
6

parishei
retail,

The accounts of the various 
were then read and passed.

The report of the Chatham Fireward- 
shows expenditures to be $1.000 41 
last year. Bilanve on hand $451. 29. 
The fi rewards ask an assessment of 
$1200 for current schemes. Coun. 
Lawlor objected and moved as an 
amendment the assessment be $800 

hich was carried.
Coaicil aljourned from 6
p- m.

p. m. to
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Const lbies : Tasac Jackson, Angu8

best, for the much hackneyed “poor 
man."—En ]

Coun Goggin brought in " a resolution 
that a tax of $l be imposed on the 
owner, harburer or keeper of every dog 
below the Parish of Chatham along river 
and read in support of his resolution

To « ur ufcunuy Subscribers-
Some of th« geutleiyen in the country 

who have not paid for the Ptar yet, 
might bring ns a load of good hard wood 

aud those ||or aey kind ef wood for that matter

STAR BRIEFS.

—The Catholic Choir practice every 
night f r the coming concert.,

—Smelts it is a til are larger now 
than tney have b -en before this season• 

—Four members of the Chatham 
battery have gone to Quebec lo the 
Training School.

FRIDAYS PROCEEDINGS.

The petition of Anthony Oration was 
read praying for $6 for conveying lunatic 
from Tracadie to Newcastle. Petition 
referred to committee on public ac
counts.

On motion it was resolved that of two 
member* of the Council be appointed to 
interview A A Davidson and acqa*ipt 
him with the action of the Council 
Thuranay, with regard to the plot of 
County land und teport on his reply to 
the Council at 2 o'clock, p. m. Coun. 
Bnrchill and Swim were the delegate 
committee.

The Council received the report 
of the surveyor of dams of tl^e 
Parish of Nelson and accepted the 
same.

Coun. Lawlor asked if Council had 
power to fix the rate of wages for the 
boom master for Barnaby River $1.

Secretary. Treasurer said they had.
Coun. Saunders said it was the custom 

of the boom mbsterh to pocket all they 
collected from the logs. Boom master 
collected 3 cents on every thousand feet 
and made no report of the amount col
lected.

Bnrchill said the object of Saunders 
motion was to pay Boom master for bis 
services and make him give an account 
of the money collected,

Sec-Treas. read an application from 
the Chatham parties asking for an 
assessment of $300 in said Parish to 
build a road through the Mrs. Town ley 
properly in said Parish, road to run from 
Foundry Line to St. John's Street.

Conn. Lawlor said the matter was not 
of a public nature enough to impose 
additional tax on the peop'e of said 
Parish, and moved that a committee bo 
appointed to report thereon tomorrow at

petition to him aud Mr. Lawlor. It was 
carried.

Coon H Cameron made following re: 
port on Alms House, which after con
siderable discussion was adopted;

That your committee beg leave to 
call the attention ot the collector to the' 
protest of one of the committee 
as handed to them to take situe action 
on it.

Your committee recommend that a 
memorial be prepared and carried before 
the Local Legislature at iu next session, 
praying that some alteration he made in 
thé present law, which will give the 
Council some power or right over actions 
of Alms House committee.

The committee nsk for an assessment 
O’- he County for the ensuing year of 
$2,500, which your committee in 
justice to the unfortunate paupers feel 
themselves bound though reluctantly to 
recommend H. Cameron Chairman, 
John McLaughlin, Ken. Cameron, J. 
I’ozer, J. P. Bnrchill.

The Committee appointed to examine 
into condition of County jail made the 
following report : —

“ To the Warden and Councillors of 
the Municipality of Northumberland 
County: The Committee appointed to 
investigate the condition of the County 
jail, beg leave to submit the following 
report:—

Thatycnr committee visited the jail 
on "the 19th day of January inst. and 
found the cells etceteras, in a very 
satisfactory condition. That ut. present 
there is confined in the jail only two 
prisoners. Your Committee would 
recomend that the Jail Committee lm 
authorized to furnish for the use of the 
prisoners three nifw stoves anil 
fittings connected therewith.

Respectfully submitted.
Jam<s Robinson, 
Wm. McNaVouton,
Romain Savot,

Btcklejr,.,David Baldwin, David Savoy, 
Peter L. Manilersou, Arthur Palmer, 
Robert Perifbsoh. *

Fence Viewers : Dennis Sollivan, 
John Foie?. John Blake, Bobt. Murray, 
Samuel W iddleton.

Clerk of the Market: Alex. Loggie. 
Hu) Reeve* : John B. Forrest. 

David Trevors, Geo. Burbridge, Joseph 
Steel, William Jackson, Alex. Dixon Jr. 
Robert He* It ii, John Bell, Wm. C. 
Sinythe, Alex. McLean.

Commissioner pf Road*: Alfred
Peterson, (Upper District) Robert 
Murray Sr., (Middle do) Phinley Mc
Donald (Ii'wcr do)

Pound Keeper* : R ibert Thompson, 
(Upper District) John R-id. (Middle 
do) John Forrest Sr., (L iwer do ) 

Collect >r« of Rale*. Thomas Gavnor, 
Upper District, Daniel Finn, Middle do. 
Win. M<-Rae. Lower d>.

Boom Matter* : Thomas Crumbly; 
Ben Flood, Patrick Keoghan.

Town Cl rk ; G. I Wilson.
Sur tenors of dams .- Citas. Blakely,

R ibt. Jardine.
Inspector* of Butter : James Etgar, 

Geo. P. Sear le.
Asseston of Rate*. William Murray, 

Patrick Coflnors Jr, D. T. Johnstone, 
Revisor* of [Contervaiive] votes: J It 

Gcggm, Wm. Lawlor, A. U. Shirreff.
Lumber Drivers : Michael Fitz

patrick, James Ja<dine.
Bye ' Road Commissioner* : John

Riley, Upper District, Thomas Keating, 
.Middle I istiiet, Wm. Kerr, Lower 
District.

Weighers of Hay and Coal : F. J 
Lits on, U. A. Muirhead.

Surveyors of Lumber : Johr. Cole
man, Peter Wallace, James Williams. 
James Carter, John England Sr.. Wm. 
Fenety, Arthur Sharp. Thus. Barden, 
James McIntosh, F. E. Danville, James 
D, Mc-Kity, Peter Me Adam. John O'
Keeffe .Sr., Win McSraw, John Baldwin, 
Riçliard Williams, Andrew Morrison, 
Daniel C imraen, Andrew McIntosh, 
Titos, MvQ.tinn, Mathew Kaenan, Win. 
Keenan',* Joseph Steel, James Dee, Ed. 
McQiinn, John McLaughlin, Joint 
Woods, John Comtois. Timothy Har
rington, John Sinclair, Patrick Coleman, 
Edward Gaynor.

Inspector* of fish : Henry Kelly, 
WifUain Hay, Alex. Henderson, Asa 
jfyflpy, Dudley Perley, Alexander Man- 
derson.

Fireward* : John Johnstone,Geo. I. 
Wilson, T F Gillespie, Roger Flanagan, 
WiUiara Mui-head Jr., John Cabman, 
Robt Bain, Cuas Guntt.

Wharfingers : 3.1. Griffin, John
O'Keefe.

Public Sqture Committee : 3,1. 
Griffin. G A Blair, J B Snowball. 

Ferryman: Thos, Haviland.
Overseers of Fisheries : John Mur

doch^ James Loggie. Dudley Perley.
Survey trs of Road* : Thomas

Fernands, Thom ts Brehaut. John Dunn, 
David Savoy, Patrick Cmnois, (Back 
Lots.) Jonathon Harper, William Diek-

Fiell Drivers : Wm J Millar, Jamc- 
Coltnrt.

Timber Drivers : Tlinmnx Herbert 
William Black. .I nn»* Gulliver, Th ona- 

12 mos* Bit-key, J i- es Holland.
Boom Masters : Thomas Ilanmy, 

John Troy.
Surveyors of Dam* : John Maltby. 

John Whelan,
Scalers of Leather : Charles E'liott, 

John Burr.
Surveyor* of Grindstone* : John Wil

liamson, Jr, Alex SlewBit.
Assessors of Rates: William Masson, 

Wm Porter. Win Minis. Sr.
Collector of Rates: Chas Marshall. 

John Sullivan.
Ferrymen: Matthew Russell, June* 

Russell, Thomas Haviland, R -lit Wils m, 
John Grant.

Inspectors of F sh : D maid Morrison. 
T W Ciocker, John Henderson, James 
Mini*.

Surveyors vf Lumber: William Luke. 
Robert Gitchell, Chas Donovan, William 
R»id John Sinclair, Citas Craiiy, James 
Crany, Thomas Mal'.hy, Wm R Tavlor, 
John Meltby, John R ihinson Sr, John 
Robinson Jr, John Dalton, James B 
Russell, Denn's MvKendy, John Mc- 
Kendy, C Rely, John Urn haul Campbell, 
Thos. Barliett, Jas. Morrison, William 
Kelly, Jeremiah Mahoney, W il limn 
Sullivan, Aligne Cimphell, Alex, R-id, 

Collector of Dog Tax: John Murray, 
Wm. Filzpatrivk.

Ftrewards. Win. McRae, R R CdJ. 
Atimn Kitcjiie, Johli Hogan, James 
Auslow, Richard II Grimier, John 
Ferguson. Cuas. E Fish, John Beander, 
Patrick Wheeler. Robt. Ritchie.

Inspector of Bamls : Henry Ash
ford, Pa' rick Farrel, John Anderson, 
Andrew Hay.

Game Worden Dennis McEvoy. 
Weighers of Hay: Wm. MettyJohn 

Crengitan, D-mald Sutherland, Jas. Mc
Night; John Anderson.

Rivisors of Votes: James Brown, R 
B Adams, William A Park.

Surveyors of Bark and Wood : Wm 
Maltby, Win Jones, Sr., Geo Stolhart; 
VTin. Murray, Roland Gitchell, John 
Dalton.

Commissioner of Bye-Reads : Alex 
Atchison, John Woods, James Cnnne'.

Surveyors of Lumber : Il: ram Mali hr, 
Richard Maltby, Benjamin Reed, Patrick 
Sullivan.

[concluded in one iipx'.J

GLOUCESTER MUNICIPAL 
COUNCIL.

Pursuant to law, the semi-annual 
meet'ng of the Municipal Council ol 
Municipality of Gloucester was held at 
the Couit House, Hal burs', on Ti.es lay, 
18 J tnuary, at the hour of 19 n. in.

The Secretary-Treasurer laid on the 
table a roll of the County Councillors 
rlect with the certificate that they had 
all taken and subscribed the oath of i.ffi e 
as required hy law. Thé roll bring

son, Amos Perley, Wm. Gray, John 
Baldwin.

Collectors of Dig tax: Dmiel Finn, 
(Middle District) Dtvid Stvov, (Lower 
District.)

Game Warden: Arthur John
stone .

■ NEWeâSTLE
i«,t.

OFFICERS.
nr• ( j t,■ - V» n*i t; ' f-j ■ i 7 if

Overseers of Poor Wm. L. Auslow, 
Robert Falconer, John Brown.

Fence V.ewer: John Jardine. (Rose 
Bank) Jalnél Russell, Thos. Wallace, 
John Ellis.

Sirocy -rtof-Roads: James Nugent, 
Richard Q tiglev, John Lyons, John 
Minis, Dmiel Wall, Jcremhvi Fox.

Constables: George Ingram, Wm.
C>Her. Donald Fraser, John Cassidy. 
Win Dillon, Angus Ctm-ihell, John 
Murray, Wm F Smallwood. Wm Woods. 
Henry Falcpner. Stephen Cun obeli, 
Peter Loggie. John Williamson, John 
Connell, Samuel Loggie.

C/mmissiontrs of Highways : Cor. 
Connoly, James Hay, James U 
Pbiniiey.

Town Clerk: John Buckley.
District Vie k : David Johnstone.
Firewnrds : Geo. Ingram, Daniel

Hogan. James Hogan.
Pound Keepers : Michael McLean, 

Waiter McKenzie, Willaim Loggie S:
Hog Reeves : John Russell, A C 

Atkinson, Henry C Nevin,"J G Ketliro, 
Walter Buck. Win. Robinson, Cum les 
C'ummond. Robert Stewart, Janie* Hay

r., Henry Simpson, Thomas Barry, 
Daniel Wall, Michael McMahon, John 
Ueinlerion, John (iiilits.

Surveyors if roads : E A Sinclair, 
James Nevin, John ltyau, Michael 
Graham, Roland Gitchell, Michael 
Kelly, Alex. Anderson, James McLean, 
Andrew Gray.

called all the Councillors responded a* 
follows :—

Heresford.—John Chalmers Jr. John 
Auhe.

Bathurst.—John E O’Brien, Samuel 
Melunson.

New Bandon. —John Hornibrook 
Alutld Landry.

Caraquet. — Juste Hat he, Joseph 
Sewell Jr.

Inkermanu.—William XValsb, James 
Barry Jr.

Saumurez. — Je'.tn Young, Petei 
LelLeton.

Shipp-egan.—T. W. Alexandre, John 
Degruu.

The Council proceeded to the election 
of a Warden, the Secretary Treasurer in 
the chair. On motion of Coun. Brown, 
seconded by Coun. Degruu, Win. Walsh 
Esq. was nominated Warden. No other 
Norn’nation being made Coun. Walsh 
was declared unanimously elected,

R. A. Lawlor E»q., appeals before 
the Council and states that lie desires to 
submit petitions against the election of 
certain Councillors, and that he would 
like to be heard as soon a* possible, on 
lie half of the pelitionets for whom he 
appears.

Moved by Coan. Young seconded by 
Conn, Aube, tlut a committee be ap 
pointed to take into consideration County 
accounts.

Coun O’Brien considers that matter 
of petitions against certain Councillors 
should rewivH first attention as in the 
want of the petition being sustained 
their acts as Oouncellors would bs 
IHega', and moves an amendment to 
that effect,a which after diseussi-oi b, 
Coutis, Young, O'Brien, Uornibrook 
and others is withdrawn on t-e un 1er» 
standing that the committee to be struck 
on petitions will report to day.

Motion for committee on County 
Accounts is then put and carried. The 
Warden appoints Count. Young, O'Brien 
Cnalniitrs, Huroibrouk un I Bury such 
committee.

Moved by Coun. Barry, s-co riel by 
Coun. Sewell that a committee com 
posed of one Councillor from each 
Parish be appointed to take into con
sideration Parish accounts. Carri d 
The Warden appoins Conns. Bat-,y. 
LeBretun, Hache, Ltudry, Mclumon, 
Aube, and Alexandre such committee.

Moved by Coun. Melanson, seconded 
by Coun. Landry that a committee be 
appointed to take into consideration 
returns of bye roal and highway com
missions. Carried. The Warden ap
points Coutis. Mel mson, Sewell, i n I 
Deg r au such committee.

Coun. Young moves that a committee 
of five be appointed t" tak* into con
sideration petitions that in ty im brought 
before the Council. Carried. Till* 
Warden appoints Uoun*.Yo itig.Q'Urien.- 
Hornibrook, Sowell and Harry such 
committee. Coun. U linen asks hw 
name to be withdrawn-

Moved by (’nun. Attbo, Seeon led by 
(Joi^ii, Chalmers that a comnniiee he 
appointed to take into consideration the 
returns of colLctois and collecting 
Justices. Carried. Th% Warden ap

points Coun*. Aube, Mr Ians in. S-w>",
I i-ichu, atm 11 ,riiibruok such commit - 
tee.

T'-e Wa’d'ti asks that fie* |lir-o 
ii litions in. t-efeie ice to contest 4 
•décrions be read. (Ziuns. II irnibrook. 
Young and O'Brien speak on Vie matter. 
The petitions are then read protesting 
against the return of the Ciuncillors for 
Saumurez and Shippegan and against the 
return of Cl nneillor Had e Carnqu»t.

Cuun O'ilricn refers to Coun Young 
living on Committee of Petitions and 
thinks that us the Saunier z diction pe
tition would be before the C ormitlee 
that Conn Young should nut act. 
After some discussion Cnu-i Y mug de
sires tint liis it line be withdrawn from 
the committee o-i P -ririons The war leu 
thereupon sibstlu-ei the name of C inn 
Chalmers for Cuun Young on Slid co:n- 
m Ve - ,

The Sec-Treas read -i bill to amend 
Chapter 2 O t ic Co us 1 iated s'a’vt s of 
“ The division of the Province into 
cou dies, towns and Paris'i-s" so ft- as 
the same relatet to the bound try 
between Resiiguuche and Gloucester

The councillors retire to their rooms 
nnlil t o’clock when the Council ai- 
journed til! 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, P.M.
Ceuncil met at 2 p.m. The matter 

of the election petitions was in motion 
heard before the council. It. Ltwlor, 
Esq., appearing for the petitioners, and 
Théo. Des Brissy appearing at the 
lequest of the Council. Tne m tiler of 
the petition from A. C. Paulin and 
others against the return of Cuun Hacne 
Caraquet, on the ground* that le* did 
not possess property qualificari m, und 
that he was a county valuator and 
theie'o e ineligible as councillor. Mr 
L twlor a-gued that as Mr Hache was not 
legally s-<zed a* of freehold as requin d 
by law a* appears by certificates from 
the Registrar of Deeds and the Crown 
Ltud Office ; that liis election was ille- 
egal ; and besides tiia' being a valuator 
he wa* leg lily disq i tli lied I'rotti sitting 
as the valuators received a pecuniary 
allowance from the county.

Mr DesBrisay, in reply eont«ndel that 
Mr Hache owned real estate which he 
inherited from liis father and that lie was 
posse*ged of cert -in lands through his 
wife ; that lie had lover qualified or 
acted us valuator nor had lie received 
any remuneration from the offi -e as lie 
hud declined to se v ; that he had tak » 
the oath of qualification and the psi,- 
itoners must show that he did not possess 
the .property qualification which they had 
failed to.

Coun Young after making a few re
marks on the snhj-ct in ivwi seconded 
hy Ç mu Btr-v ui S-v*ll that the 
pel il i >11 Dtp E Pan'in und others against 
the return of Coun tlae ie lie dismissed 
Carried.

The mat'd- of t e petition against 
the return of 1 he Councillors for S lip- 
pegan is then heard. Tim pétition alleges 
that the chairman did not take the oath 
prescribe I by law until sumo hours al ter 
ihe voting had begun. After Messrs. 
L iwlor and Degiris ty had address*./ the 
Council, Coun Young moved, seconded 
hy Coun Hache that thé S tippega.i 
pell ion be dismissed.

Coun U"Brien seconded by Conn. 
O Drieu moves an amendment, tout 
the Shippegan election be declared null 
and void

Question being taken on the amend
ment there are

Yeas.
Obrien,
Melanson.

put >s

Nays.
Hache,
Chalmers,
Aube,
Young,
Landry,
Sewell,
Hornibrook,
Barry,
L-Ureton.

The original motion being 
carried wiih vote reversed.

The matter of the petition against the 
Saura narez election is then het-d. Tne 
petition alleges that the returns from 
District No. 2 is given by Courtes F. 
Bristol! clerk, (the check list liuviig 
been lost) are not correct. Annexed 
to the p -i it ion is an uffilavit from Mr. 
Andrew Ctriniiu of D.strict No. stat
ing tint he had deviated no election. 
I'lie Stcretary Treas.ner b -ing asked for 
the return* of Saumurez election read 
return of Mr. Archer chairman, declaring 
John Young and Peter LiBveloii elect-* 1 
tod giving the i.titn'v-r of votes polie 1 
for each candi la'e.

MrStvoy one of the [initio urt al- 
Jressed the Council.

Oi motion tile petition i.i diim!*tid.
Council a Ijourus until WeJ.ies lay at 

10 a. in.

Weh.xksiuy, J innry 10.
Council met pursam to a Ij lunnn > it. 

Miuuies ot yesterday real and udiptcl. 
Ail the C )U icilluis are present.

due committee on Collectors nil 
Collecting juutves retu nt report 11 it 
Collecting Jj*tice inti se ll n « returns 
tnt! asx l iai lie be dealt wit i accord

On in ili in of C in i Y • 11 g it is or- 
lerei l.iat a wi-raut be istu.-l In have 
uollectiug Justice III uieu.trd liro rgiit, 
before the council. Ct.viui. It is ord ir-X 
d accordingly.

foe committees sit till 1 when Uo:i i.-il 
nlj torus until 2 p in.

0 mini, itees sit -lurin' tV.* aftorn > > i 
ind ml 6 p- m. adj turn until Tn trad ty 
at 9.30 a m.

- TuvitstiAY, Jai. 2 J.
Coural met pursuant to adjournment. 

Al1 tne Councillors present. -Minutes of 
yesterday read and approved. 1‘no 
ditfcreiit ParisitL lists of officers are 11 .ei 
up ut 2 p. ui. aud being real ago 
adopted.

Moved by Coun Birry seconded I y 
Cuun. Sewell that th* J'arislt of l.iw-

i (CyiitimiDil on v2ml page.)



“ST Air A. & R, LOGGIE
Wo have on haml and nre selling low :i large assortment ef

Fill r.Ld Winter DRY GOODS and Beady made CLOTHING-n ; ±;
11*1 Ijj Also Men*? and B»*yV Fur and other Caps Also Men’s liand-m tde Hoots Mon's

■ ■ I I I »l B I ■ Yoi ths* and Oh ldrer.s F Qt« ry-mnde Bunts Also a large assortment iVomen’e, Misses
J and ( liildrer.’s Boots. Uvt r hoe- and Itubbcrs. 
j Just received a lot <f H«-r-o Bmr» and twenty-five Buffalo Robes, which were well- 
! bought nnd will be sold at bottom prices.

The Office will be .thomn^Mv ; 4 __ ___,,, _ .____
«luipiK'd Will, materialior\»nii.irJ«.i! SHELF AND HF.AVY HARDWARE

THE

‘ NORTH STAR’'

JOB PRINTING
NÏAUÏ AND WITH CRATCH. .

Shovels, Axes, Tnbuler Lanterns. Board, Shingle. Horse and Smelt Box Nails; Gins». | 
Putty, etc. All kinds of Tinware Full line ef STOVES in nil the ben patterns. I 
Waterloo, Star and Niagara. Cooking, nnd a choice selection of Dot and Parlor Stoves. | 
Also Stove Pipe, Elbows and all kinds ot Stove Fittings at lowest prices. I

a Full Line of Cheap Furniture. |

CROCKERY. GLASS AND EARTH EN WAR 5 

| A FULL STOCK Of GROCERIES AND PROVISONS, &o, &c
IGvery <leKCri|>li»tl fo JOIl v\ OIÏI» | Also for sale low—150 quintals Dried Codfish. 110 quintals Dried Ling. 120 bbls Full

done lit (ItC frhoitvst nolle* iticludin^ | Herring, 100 half bbls Fall Herring, 45 bbls \\ iuter Apples.

POSTERS
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGEliS,

PROGRAMMES

or ET COUNTRY PRODUCE ROUOI1T AND SOLD. J&

Highest market price paid for Hvy, Ou», Beef. ChVtens, P irtridges, Geese and 
Ducks, Butter, hock» and Mitts. Also—I ront, Bass, Eelj, and Smelts.

Also f« r sale—12000 fcmelt Boxes—asserted sixes

Black Brook—Pec22 wkly3 n
a. & r. locch?.

BLANKS.
Légat I; tanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES.

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC- ETC

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES, 

SHIPPING BLANKS 

ETC., ETC., ETC

CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS

Miscellaneous.
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS.

LABELS 

CARDS 

TAGS. ECT

An fc"xpenenced Job Printer 
Will have charg.» of this Dap irt 
ment. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

CARPET REMNANTS!
Onr fourth annua! ea’e of CARPET REMNANTS commerced on Wednesday,'1st 

December,

And will be Continued til January 1st 1881.

w
The gro it s’icooss which hah always amended these sales will he a guarantee to 

intending purehater? of the tpecial value they will get for their m L*y.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent. Redaction. 
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30 “ “
Wool “ “ 15 to 30

In all Lengths from 12 to 25 Yards
It will be necessary to call early to see are beat patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

WISDOM &. FISH Boot & 5|,0e

is THE BEST ADVEltTIZINlf 
MEDIUM

tN THE P10/Ï Jr.

fiulsiiU; of ?i. John. Ii< 
Ifcancs g<i fo

1,400 Subscribers

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

! ' -
| H. A. MUI3HEAD, ümjir.; J. M, RUDDOCK, Sleciiiical Sup lintinient,

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines.
WE HAVE THE SOLE ILIGIIT TO MANUFACTURE

POND'S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work of n gang with four men less.

.Wilkioson’s eelebriteil Saw Orinder, Ship an l Mill Casting» of all kinds. Brass or Iron 
Forging in all it. br inoiies. Presse* and bios for Fish or lie it.C > ns. M»rine ’ 

nnd Jit-tion :rr Engines an l Boilers Ilf all size.-. Cemetery and 
House flailing—i variety of pattern». Funk's Cor

rugated Klbiiw», all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing vlncaines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
As we have every facility for turning nut wi r't usually dnue in a first-olass Foundry 

and Maohino shop, parties requiring machinery for Mills, die tmboat». Factories, .to, are 
invited fo c rrespood with us before purehasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted to us 
willbeexecuted with despatch and in a lint-class muuuer.

itliieh include» the list" .>1 tiie
“ Frkukkicton Star.-’

TH * âfc ST AH”

Will lHj sold on tin: Slteots <it

Chatham, Newcastle and 
Bathurst.

STORE !
The Kubrcriter offers the most selee 

stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, lor

Importera and Dealers in

mm III HIER SEING
RUBBER HOSE,

STEAM PACKING,

LUBRICATING OILS
COTTON WAS E,

WROUOUT mnx ripe »i.v/>! Men’s, La lie s’ and Youths’ rirnsos
Wear-

Ever before offered is the trede

And Low, For CASE.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT CF

FKLT ÜATS

Latest style for Met,’a and Boy*#

And aleo through the leseer 
tc-me of the z\ ortn.

Ami all other Articles rf«cd In the 
Application of Steam to Machinery.

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALLS BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N- B

N. B.— E-iimnirs f,.v Slna'tt and 
lint Wmvr llvitiinsr XppitraitiK inr 
nislivd <ni npplicutioii. All wotk
wiunniind.

September 15, I880.--1

John W. Nicholson,
WHOèSBtt$7f£ttV. AND

Offers Jor sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid

Martel I Brandy in Uh’ds and Quarter 
Casks—Hale and bark

Martell Brtady In eases—Pale aid 
Dark'

Martell Brandy in eases. XXX—Pale 
end D irk

Martell Brandy in eases, X—in pints, 2 
doz each

Ilennesey Brandy In eases, X.
John De Knper A Ken's finest quality 

Gin in llbds and Quarter Casks
John be Kuper Jc don’s Gin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise's Finest Cork Malt Seoteh Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin, [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in cases
Highland Malt Scotch V hiskey in Qr. 

Casks
Finest Blended Glenlivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Putt wine, varions grades 
Port Wine, iient's celebrated z.v, AVi 

and avav
fcherry, virions gr ides 
fcherry, KioUarJ b, vis’ celebrated Wines 
< bainpugne, in b i<‘ ets 
Goodenam k Wort’s finest quality Pore 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey,in bbls
Bourhon Whiskey, in bbls
Bass’ India Pale Ale, in bhd< and bottles
Ouiness’ Stout, in hbds and battles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTKE 8T. 8T JOHN, N B
Dee lst--4m

Also a large assortment ». JILK II X IS 
ending Fashions. All Low For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

Mill [OATS
Heavy and Fine Rubber, eU.

Parties visiting the City will find me in

SHARKEY’S Hew Building,

QUEEN STREET, }-

JUST BELOW TH-B1RXÎ1H3Ü3E

TIIuMAS LUCY
Frederieton, Sept. I. 188*.—tf.

J. E. COLLINS,
PBOPBIBTOB 

Chat Lata, Aug 80, 1880.

The best km wn ten edy for all nffi etirns 
of the '1 liront, Ouest < r Lut g», is •' Gray s 
Syrup of Red epruoe Gu,».” I. is eunst .utiy 
used by thuusan is „f | eremi- suff ring from 
the uUiAO .litease., ant iu near y every 
instance i.fiords iiun e.ii.iio relief. In cists 
ol irouble-niiie, tiexliug e.ug-, whore the 
pttleol passes sleepless uigbt-, one or two 
U. ses of the .'jrup uas s. e.i a q listing, 
si-otbii.g effect that rest onsuca aid the 
l oagh speedily disappears, 't ry it and be 
oonvn.veii. hold by ail chemist-. i r ee 25 
and 50 cent» per bettle.

To « ur Uc unti y Subscribers.
S' me of lli» gentleim-n in the country 

who hnve not piiid for the Star >» t, 
might Ining us u load of good huid wood 
— uf any kii.d ol wui.d tor thut mutter

Ai AOntfit furnished free, with full in- 
W 1 Us ruCt'ulla for conducting the most 
v profitable business that anyone eaa 

engage in. The business is so easy to le irn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone e.tn make great | Mfit» from the 
very start. No one can fail who îe willing 
to work. Women are as successful as the 
men. Boys and Girls can earn large nme. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in « single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease nnd rapidity with 
which they are able to make money. You 
can engage in this business during spare 
time at grent profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We tnko all the risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
vice. All furnished free.. Addr«s true A 
Co, Augusta. Maine. oetSOsAwly

A P Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
S Qe»vage iu the most pleasant and prof* 
» ',it„blu business known. Everything 

l ew. Capital noz required. We will furnish 
everything. $l(l a day an t upwards ise islly 
mane without staying away irum home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new w-rk- 
*r« wanted at < nce. Many are making for
tunes at the business, i.adies make as much 
as n.en, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing -Turx fai s to 
inal.e mote money every U. than ein be 
made at any i rdinary employment. Those 
who engage at mice will bud "a short re id lu 
Ultimo. Address 11. llallett a Vo, Augusta, 
Maine. ootSOsAwly

It will also be it nnd for rhIu oh lit

Stenboats and the Inter
colonial Railway,

It may looked to for the latest news 
in readable form: and for ne uncut- 
tain eontid on jiolltlite.

AfiEXriES WILL BE ESTABLISH 
Kl> IN A KKW DAYS ALL 
TIIItUUUHTHEUOUNTItY.

TREMEND0DS SHOW
OF FALL GOODS!

Sutherland & Creaghan,
WHOLESALE \\\) RETAIL DEALERS.

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

NEXVCASTLk, - - N. B.
OUR DISPLAY OF SÜASONABLB

DRYGOODS & Fall novelties
Ir simply IMMENSE. Our enlarged premiies lias now doable the capacity and 

EVERY DEPARTMENT is fuli. We now hold on sale

$30000.00 worth of tin Bsst Valus and ms3t Fashionable

COOD i that long experience ami ample capital can procure. Our pur 
chases are for ready money. Our gales are C XS.I. Ocr pric-s and the quality 
of our goods defy com|ietilion. Compare our gnoda t that is a severe test. Toshop- 
keepeis and J.umberers we offer special Wiiiii.ksaix prices, ami keep a full stock 
to suit their trade Our stock includes everything to be found in any first clas 
Warebouec.-

SUTHERLANO & CREAGHAN.
P. 8.—Highest Cash V ÛU3 givjn fir Oj.tabry 833'as, Mitts and 

Homespun.
Newcastle, October 1, 1880.

TP, SElll-WHElf 811K

PUBLISHED OX

Terms, $2.00 per annum, 
payable in adva ice

The WEEKLY STAR will be 
published on Mendays 

for the present

XMAS PRESENTS!
Nothing is more suitebie for a sensible CIlRIiTMAS PRE5EST than a handsome

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of which the subscriber his «ver 200 in stock, selectid and purehasel by him 

during his recent vi-ii to Louden, from the original Engravers. Theso • goods contain 
among others the following eelebr tied subjects —

“TIIE ItOLL CALL," “WORN OUT."
"CANT ŸOU TALK,” "SPAKK THE WEEDS" 

"THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER" .

With others too numerous to mentnn, including the ca’ebrite l *• ZILLAU,” which 
erected such a sensation in London on its publio.ition laet spring.

Thase Gonds are ofifarei at Prices llut dafy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
CORK» Kill MD SIS. I I I FOSTER'S 031XE1. ST. 11:11. N- B èf

V>.cl5-tf ▼

TritM*.-81.00 per an mi m, payable 
* advance.

Address,

“STAR”

CHATHAM N- B»

Sememller 1st.. 1886.,

THUS. ST ANGER,

TAILOR AND DRAPER
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street. - - Fredericton.

Always on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

UMtMliiTillU, GEVI'S' FEIHUIM BOOBi Elt
FALL AHD WHifER CLOTHING-

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS. See., are loqtivstcil to 
IcaVti ilit-is- oi'iIvik as early as piissililv. The Iasi Easliion 1*1 îles jil-n tcisuivcil. 
Kwry i lluri will Go minli; to iimiiiiaiii ilio liigli ii'imiamni ol tlic “iMi’Kia.M. 
Il au,,*' both «s iu tit ami uvncral I'XvvITu.iue of wurklii.utiliip. 
t\ *iiJi‘ Hvn, Sept. 2ô, lddL— 0 moil.

" STAR.’’
Scm;-Weekly aid Week!

The firmer cdhim rnMIflel WEI 
N’ESIHYS ami -A rciill XV.-. Tcr.J 

.00 per ii 'iiuni in iiilv.mcc

THE WEEKLY STAR

puhlishelon SATURDAYS. Terms. Si] 
yef nonum in it Iv.mee. Sent to any aUUra 
"post-paid for above figures.

J. E. COLLINS.1
I . „ „ EDITOR &IB0PBILT

Cb'tham, N. B.

To our Friend > &. ths Public!
When yon come to Chatham and wish] 

purchase TINWARE, ask for

WWDS & KOTI N'S N W TIMSHOPJ
Where you will On j the cheape.-t and bJ 
stock of 1
Kitch'n FURNI 'IIING QOOI
ever nffero I to the publie. We would kin 
invite imr It ends to otU an I inspect 
goods nnd see onr prices bef re p re'.viE 
eiscvherc. ')ty,-hvp in the Town Clo 
building. -

,'WOODS.t MoEWEnJ 
Dec22 tf \_w Waier-M, Ch itbl

Just Rsoaivad !
iiay3r Raisins

Ciirr<ant3 &3 
E33en3e of Lamia

Esjkice PeppirmV.^

— AI.80 —

MYRTLE NAVY’ 
LITTLE^M'JJl

For sale low by

NICHOLAS BARDEl
Chitham—Uee22-tf

John J. Harrington
Attorney-at-Liw. Nfftir.i 

Public, etc.
Office—in McLachkn’s Buildin! 

[Upstairs.]
WATER ST-, CHATHAN1

Chithim, Sept. 1, 1840.—

WILLET & QJ3L-Y. 
BARRISTE1M, ATMUXI’P 

NOTARIES PU3.li. A3.,
Process St., Rito'iia’a Dili lia», [ t^stiirl

8t. John, N. B.
John WUIet.
Kieh’d F Quigley, 1«L. B., îi. C. L„

Vommissi.iner fur Al ua ic i iso d

S.Y.MITCHEl
-DEALER IX —

GROCERIES 
ANb LIQUOR!

WUOI.KS.XLK ANI> KKT.XIL,

Pleasant Street,

■ill Hill
NEWCASTLE, N. B

Septo nher 1. 1881

JAMES CLOWE!
Duke St, Chutha n, N B

DEAt.ER IX

DRY GOOD3. GlODEfilEl 
AND LIQUOR3,

Ha’s ani Cans 
Bo >ti ani tih33S 

Glass ^nd Cfoeke"ywir 
Hdadymiie Cloiumg

All of whh'5^11 bo soid law for Cas’i.

Cb ath ni - - D ec 22 • tf

PETER LOGS!
1 PU3LI3 W.HRF CHATHAM, N B

I am now psaniro I to supply the tic mad 
of the ship .ojÉA' I fis itr non with a lounsj 
lisse r ed ais^^f These are a better arf 
otie iper artie.v th in cm be ob ainei els 
where. .

Or 1er» Iro n adiatauee will receive prnml 
attention.

PETES LOGGIE.| 
Chatham—bco 22-lm

J. D. RUSSELL,
Direo*; Imp'rbtr of

CHOICE WrNti< 
BRANDIES,

WHISK IE5, 
CMRDI ILS, 

bed; ÎLC'J Â.j

—AT^Q-

A 33'.i*L:T: AT O H 1VII Or" «Zl|
SiUCTiD

Oppoiita Mato.nt Hall, 

NEW" J XSTL".'!, X.

Keweaatlo—Sov 21-ti"

5987

334951


